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It's a flat disgrace to this cot* 
ton growing community setttn' 
right out in the middle of a 
cotton patch,so to speak, with 
signs on a ll approaches to Earth 
reading, "Shop Earth First," to 
find out a farmer has to go out 
of town to buy a cotton sack. 
How About That???

The farmer who called  the 
office to say he couldn't even 
buy a cotton sack in the town 
of Earth, perhaps wondets why 
the city bothered to erect sucn 
signs,. .  "It 's  a Cotton Pickin' 
Shame 11"

"nosin"
Little Roxanne McDonald, four 

\ear old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll McDonald is find* 
mg the approaching festive 
season a very exciting t im e .. .  
Doubtless though to get fully 
into the swing of the holiday 
season, she felt she must have 
answers to some very puzzling 
questions.. .

So, crawling up into Jaddy's 
arms, she asked, "Daddy, why 
does Santa always say. Ho. Ho, 
Ho???'' Carrol was very proud 
of him self at hasing an answer 
without hesitation, tie replied, 
"Because he is so very, very 
happy, a ll the t im e ." She 
came back with, "What makes 
him so happy?" Carrol again 
quick on the answer, replied, 
"Because he enjoys making toys 
for all the fine little  boys and 
girls a ll over the world. “ She 
sat quietly for a moment, then 
said, "Who helps him?" Back 
came another real fast answer.
His w ife ."  W e ll,"  said Rox

anne, "what is her name?" 
Carrol's answer was short and 
sweet, "Mrs. C laus."

“ nosin"
Zou Wilson, local Chamber 

Secretary, happily commented 
last week that at least she had 
been exposed.. .
Now. I 'l l  be first to admit 

that we normally think of being 
exposed, as something bad .. .  
But not to our Zou___

Her explanation came like 
th is.. .  On her recent vacation 
in Houston she attended a ban
quet where the guest speaker 
spoke on "abstract a rt."  A l
though she laughingly admitted 
she wouldn't know "abstract 
art" i f  she saw it, coupled 
with her attempt at trying to

Srasp his terminology of art, 
le flat drew a blank.. .  But, 
die added. " I  did get exposed 

to real culture."
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ATTENTION
KIDS!

Jackson Ford, Inc. Purchases Local 
Dealership, Effective December 1
A three man Corporation com 

posed of Doyle Jackson, who is 
president,SamC. Arnett, vice 
president,and GeotgeE. Moms, 
secretary-treasurer, have pur
chased a ll assets belonging to 
Balko Ford Sales in Earth.

The transaction became e ffe c 
tive Tuesday. December 1. The 
firm is now Known at the Jackson

Ford Inc. and is under the man
agement o f E .C, Hudson, for
mer owner of the local Ford 
firm for 21 years, before selling 
to Rodney Balko a few years 
ago, Hudson w ill manage the 
firm until January 1. At that 
tim e, Doyle Jackson and fam
ily will move to Earth, where 
he w ill assume the position of 
manager.

Jackson, 31. is currently re
siding in Floydada where he is 
associated with the Reed Ford 
Sales. He has had 9 years of 

i experience with Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Balko plan to 

remain in Earth, and w ill main
tain the office  in the Jackson 
Ford Inc. for the purpose of 
collecting and settling accounts 
in the area.

TYPICAL SCENE OF THE SEASON is this crowded gin lot, as the ctxton harvest swings into 
full scale. Although the gins are operating on a 24 hour basis, they are still unable to keep 
up with the cotton strippers.

Christmas is coming soon I Santa 
Claus and his helpers at the 
North Pole are ready to receive 

our orders for Cnriltmas. so 
and write to him in care 
Earth News-Sun. Letters 

must be mailed by December 
12, for Santa to receive your 
orders in time for Christmas 
delivery.Com e on, kids, write 
loon!

Thief Recieves Six Years 
For Burglarizing Whites

/

Pedro Guzman, formerly o f  
Bailey County, plead guilty 
Monday in tne District Court 
for tlie robberies of Whites Auto 
Store, ip Earth, and Shamrock

Area Gins Report 
37,581 Bales to Date

" Nosin"
THE WEEKLY O m akfW ash.) 

Chronicle carries on its letter
head this notation o f our times;

Area Code-509 
T e le  phoue-826-1110 

P.O . Box-553 
Z ip  Code-98841 
State SalesTax No. -C243292 
Federal Tax No. -91-0664-86 

St. Address, N Main-109 
B ankAcct.No -26128-108 
Established in-1910 
Our Tota l N o .-12,700.918

"nosin”

Saw these rules published re
cently in an exchange paper, 
thought they would be of inter
est to you.

TEACHER, THOU SHALT 
(These rules for teachers were

posted by a New York C ity  prin
cipal in 1872.)

1. Teachers each day w ill bring 
a bucket of water and a scuttle 
o f coal for the day's sessions.

2. Teachers eacn day w ill f i l l  
lamps, clean chimneys and trim 
wicks.
3. Make your pens carefully. 

You may _ whittle nibs to the 
individuaTtaste of your pupil.

4. Men teachers may take one 
evening each week for courting 
purposes, or two evenings a 
week if  they go to church reg
ularly.
5 After ten hours in school, 

the teachers should spend the 
other two reading the Bible or 
other good books.
6. Women teachers who marry 

or engage in unseemly conduct 
w ill he dismissed.

Area gins began fu ll- scale 
operations follow ing the killing 
frost of last week as 14.470 
bales o f cotton were turned out. 
Some of the gins went on a 24 
hour day schedule.

The total winnings through 
Friday were 31,581 bales ginned 
this year, as compared to 27, 
161 o f last year, which was an 
increase of over 10,000 bales. 
The Texas EmploymentCotn- 

mission o f L ittle fie ld  reports 
that while some gins have been 
running day and night,a ll area 
gins are expected to go on 24 
hours next week. The 40 area 
gins w ill employ over 1,050 
persons and tutn out 0,700 bales 
daily, barring breakdowns.

Since the k illing frost, far
mers have been hauling trailers 
to the gins, where the yards are 
becoming full. The outlook is

becoming better and a precidt- 
ed 198,000 bale mark is ex pec • 
ted.

According to W .K . Palmer,
non  i

.1  „
three South Plains USDA Clas-

118
Lubbock o ffice , cotton sample 
receipts declined sharply at r
sing offices during the past 
week. Sample receipts are in
creasing daily now when the 
harvest resumed with the clear 
weather. The three classing 
offices received approximately 
30.000 samples on Thanksgiv
ing Day.
As of November 25, the Lub

bock. Brownfield, and Lamest 
offices classed 58,700 samples. 
Tota l samples classed at the
three offices this season was 
350,800ascompared w ith469. 
900 o f last year at the tame 
time.

Service Station, in Olton, on 
the night of July 24. His acc
omplice in the two robberies 
wai Thomas Rev.
Guzman received a sentence 

of six years in the Huntsville 
Prison. He w ill be transferred 
there this week to begin serving 
his sentence. Ray it ftee on bond

The two. approximately twen- 
ty-yeat old Latin Americans 
stole rfiot guns and rifles from 
Whiles, but admitted both burg
lar les, acc otd ing t o Lamb C oun- 
ty Sherrif, Dick Dyer.

Guzman hat previously served 
time in Huntsville oa a proba
tion charge from Bailey County, 
having been tent back to the 
Lamb County ja il in Littlefield 
on a bench warrant a week ago 
for trial.

w -

ONLY 19 
SHOPPING  DAYS 
JILL CHRISTMAS

Did you know there are only 
19 Shopping days till Christmas?
Remember last year when you 
p^tm sedy ourself faithfully that
you woi-Id shop early, avoid

Postmaster Gives Hints 
For Better Parcel Service

COTTON STRIPPERS CAN BE SUN in moat fields around Earth and Springlake, some of which 
are running at night, as the cotton harvest swings into full scale operation The above photowas 
snapped on the Pat McCord farm.

Badley Rites Santa Claus To Arrive 
Held Tuesday jn £ a rt i,  December 24

7. Every teacher should lay 
aside from each nay a goodly 
Mm flits earnings for his bene
fit during his declin ing years so 
that he w ill not become a bur
den io  society.

8. Any teacher who smokes, 
uses liquor in any form, fre
quents pool or public halls, or 
gets shaved in a barber shop 
w ill give good reason to suspect 
his worth, intention, integrity, 
and honesty.
9. Any teacher who smokes, 

uses labors faithfully and with
out fault for five years w ill be 
given an Increase of 25 cents 
per week in his pay, providing 
the Board of Education approves.

'" nosin"

Many people are subscribing 
to the News-Sun now as a Christ
mas sift for their friends and 
nci^iDort to eniov the whole 
year through.. .  with these sub
scriptions. we send a Christinas 
card, advising ihe receiver of 
the identity of the g iv e r . ... 
Thu might be a great idea, 
and lessen your problems of 
selecting the right g i f t . . . Think 
it o v e t .. .

"Please pack parcels so lid ly ," 
was the plea o f Postmaster 
M iller.
The head o f the Earth Post 

O ffice also reminded his patrons 
that the use o f free " lo ca l" and 
"out-of-tow n" separation bands 
w ill help move the mails fast
er. The bands are available at 
the post office  or from most 
letter carriers.
December 5 is the suggested 

deadline for m ailing out-of- 
town packages. "Don't worry 
about the parcels being d e liv 
ered tooearly, just m ark'Don't 
Open Until O irisim as’ on the 
front." Mr. M iller said.
A tightly stuffed package, 

with nothing tattling around 
inside, w ill have less chance of 
being damaged in transit, he 
noted.

"When packing a g ift, remem
ber that the package you send 
may be shipped on the bottom 
of a m ail sack and there may 
be heavier packages on top.

Among the relatively few pac
kages that are damaged in uan- 
sit. improper packaging is the 
greatest factor, "the postmaster 
cautioned.

Just to be on the safe side, 
the postmaster suggests that all 
packages be insured.
He noted that poor packaging 

and addresses which are either 
incorrect or not legible are res
ponsible for the non-delivery 
of about half a m illion parcels 
each year. I f the return address 
is Incorrect or illeg ib le  and the 
package cannot be returned, it 
w ill be saved fot 90 days. I f 
unclaimed, the parcel is usually 
lost to the sender or intended 
recipient. Such parcels wind up 
in public auctions held at 16 
major post offices across the 
nation.
AH parcels should be addressed 

on only one side and diould also 
have tne address written on the 
inside of the package in case 
the exterior wrapping should 
come off.

Mr. M iller emphasized that 
ZIP Coding the addresses oo 
parcels and lettais helps insure 
against lost due to improper 
addressing. Since each area of 
the country hat an individual 
ZlPCoda, there is little chance 
of a piece of m eil destined fas 
one city being directed to a 
city which may have a similar

name. For example, there are 
at least 26 potsible areas around 
the country which would have 
Springfield in the address. Use 
of the proper ZIP Code would 
send the mail to the right post 
office.
"W e are asking everyone to be 

especially cooperative th itholi- 
day season. During the peak i f  
the 'rush' we expect that seven 
billion pieces of mail w ill flow 
through the tystem and it looks 
as i r  12 billion pieces w ill be 
delivered during the entire 
month of December. That's 
quite a bit o f m a il."  the post
master said.

BULLETIN
Nick Falcon, employee at Bar

ton Bros. Gin received minor 
foot injuries Wednesday morn
ing. He is in Medical Arts Hos
pital in L ittlefield . His condi
tional press time is satisfactory.

Funeral services for J.L. Bad
le y ,67, o f Lubbock, were held 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
Church,Lubbock,with Dr. Paul
M. Bumpers, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in the Lubbock C e-

metary under direction of San
ders Funeral Home.
Badley died Sunday night in 

Methodist Hospital where he had 
beenhospitalized mice Novem 
ber 21, when he suffered a heart 
attack. He had been a resident 
of Lubbock fot 26 years, m ov
ing there from Wheeler. Texas, 
where he and his w ife, the late 
Mrs. Lillian Badley had lived 
for 24 years.
He was in the building busi

ness, and a member of the First 
Methodist Church.His survivors 

i are a son. J .D ., of Lubbock 
a daughter, Mrs. Jack Boone, 
Dallas; three brothers, Tom , 
Littlefield; Jack, LasCrucct,
N .  M . . and Edmund, A llen. 
Oklahoma; two grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. A .D . Taylor o f 
R ioeou . Arizona ate here v isa
ing relatives and friends this 
week.

Santa Claus w ill appear in 
Earth on the afternoon o f Dec
ember 24 with Christmas goodies 
for the children.
The Lion's Club is sponsoring 

the appearance of Jolly Saint 
Nick in hit annual visit to out 
c ity. TheCluh w ill also deliver 
food bags to the needy on the 
same day.
Christmas lights in Earth ate 

expected to go up Friday.Dec
ember 4. sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce. Carrol M c
Donald rcrauked, We need 
help in L im itin g  these lights 
Friday. Contact me i f  you w ill 
volunteer your services."
The Chamber of Commerce 

w ill sponsor a Christmas light
ing home decoration contest 
with prizes of; 1st, $15.00; 
2nd $10.00; and 3rd. $5.00.
Judges w ill be representatives 

chosen from the local women's 
clubs. No entries w ill be nec
essary.

Beverly Prather spent Saturday 
night in the home o f Kathie 
Brow nd.

Local Church 
Collects 12 Bags
Of Clothing
The First Methodist Church 

reported a fine response to the 
recent Clothing Drive.
Tw elve large bags of clothing 

were donated by local residents 
to be sent to the Church World 
Service outlets a ll over the 
world.
The clothing was taken to 

Plainvlew, from where it would 
be sent to Houston; then on to 
farther destinations.
Rev. Albert Lindley expressed 

thanks to a ll who participated 
in this worthwhile endeavor.

Mrs. Claude EUis and Mrs. 
Fred Clayton plan to attend the 
LCCGift Fair in Lubbock today 
and Friday.

WOOFS! WHEW DID T H I ROAD OO??? ThU car drtvea by Arthur f a l l  
io Springlake early Sunday morning caatieg damages of $&50 to the

cradled lm o a houae 
and $960 to the car.

Car Crashes 
IntoSpringlake 
House Sunday
Arthur Ruiz, 21, Sunnyside, 

driving at a high rate of speed 
while intoxicated, Sunday at 
2:00a. m crashed into a house 
in Springlake.
HU car nil a .ough place .n the 

Intersection a block west of 
Highway 385. went into a ditch, 
and traveled 400 feet down the 
left-hand side of the roadway. 
HU car traveled through tne 
yard fence and ran through the 
fence and Into the rent house 
owned by Dutch Been.
There were no injuries to any

one, but Deputy ‘Sheriff report
ed an estimated damage o f 1360 
to the haute .and $260 damage 
to hu car. He was filed or ft.

Betty Crocker 
Tests Given 
Girls Tuesday
The Betty Crocker search for 

the Homemaker o f Tomorrow 
knowledge and attitude exa
mination was given Tuesday to 
seventeen Springlake High 
School Senior girls by Mrs. 
C ec il Slover.Home Economics 
teacher. Prepared by Science 
Research Associates, Chicago, 
examination questions were 
confidential until the tape of 
the test.

A half m illion girls in more 
titan 14. 000 of the nation's hip' 
schools participated in the IS 
test.

Every school w ill have one 
winner. The local winner w ill 
be the girl who scored highest 
in the 50 minute test. She w ill 
at a later date, receive an 
award pin. and her paper w ill 
be e lig ib le  fot stale com peti
tion. Each state winner w ill re
ceive a $1,500scholarship. Her 
school w ill receive a set of 
Encyclopedia Bntannica. Each 
state runner-up wtll receive a 
$500 scholarship. Many other 
tours and national honors and 
awards follow.
Mrs. Slover does not expect a 

report of local results for at 
least three weeks. At tha< time, 
the local winner w ill be ann
ounced.

the rush and have time to really 
enj oy the Christmas season with
out too much last minute hysteria 
The stores of Earth are w ell 

stocked with beautiful merchan
dise. There's a holiday fe e lln j 
as you enter the shops, so start 
nowl Remember, too, that it 
will be time to m ail your pac
kages December 5. as the pos
tal authorities advise.

Agricultural 
Census Begins

Rouble Services 
For Parents Of 
Local ManToday

Double funeral se.-vices for 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie H . Caudle. 
Hale Center, w ill be held, (to 
day) Thursday at 3:30 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church o f Hale 
Center.

Burial w ill be in the Hale 
Center Cemetary under the dir
ection o f Lemond'i Funeral 
Home. Plamview.

O fficiating w ill be Elder J. W. 
Goforth, pastor of Hale Center 
Primative Baptist Church, and 
Elder G.E. Trim ble, pastor of 
Floydada Primative Baptist Chu
rch.
Mrs.Caudle. 66. died at 5:00 

a. m. Tuesday at her home;Mr, 
Caudle. 73, died at 9 :00a.m . 
Tuesday o f an apparent heart 
attack.

Tlieyare survived by two dau
ghters . Mrs. Leo Jones. Lubbock; 
and M rs.G .D . W allace. Loren
zo; six ions. O u t. Plalnview; 
C ecil and W .J .. Lubbock; Ban, 
Earth; Archie Jr. .Hale Center; 
and Clarence Pec at; 13 grand
children, and three great grand
children; two brothers. R.M .

' P e ttv .N .C .; three slaters.Mrs. 
R .M . Matthews. Lamar, Colo. 
Mrs. Martha Steenson, Abilene; 
and M ri.W .1 . Reece. Morton.

The U. S. Farm Census is under
way in Lamb County, with 
Judith Jones as rcpresentltive 
of the Springlake area.

(Juestionairet o f farm opera
tions have been sent to all rural 
bca holders in Lamb County and 
enumerators w ill begin Thurs
day with personal Interviews 
with farmers and ranchers. 
Recipients of the questionaires 
through the m ail, who have 
agricultural operations are ask
ed to com pile information from 
their records to be abailable 
for the enumerator when she 
makes her personal visit to the 
farms.
The U. S. farm census u taken 

each five years. Information 
received isconfidentialand w ill 
not be released by the enum cr-> 
ator or others. f(anch and farm’ 
operators are required by law

I
"v ita l in making decisions i 
feenng many segments of the 

1 U .S. economy, according to 
statements from the U .S , De- 

i pertinent o f Commerce.
The enumeration job w ill re

quire about three weeks, with 
one enumeratot being assigned 
about 150 farms each. The in
formation Includes the size of 

| the farm, acreage in different 
crops, harvest data, livestock 
inventory, information on farm 
equipment and facilities, farm

C oducts sold, use o f fertiliser, 
sectlcldes, and herbicides, 

etc.
The jab w ill be completed in 

the area December 23. The 
Springlake area boundrv w ill 
be a m ile east o f Earth; five 
miles north o f Earth; west, to 
two miles east of Springlake; 
and south, ten miles o f Spring- 
lake.

to com 
forms.

xnple
. The

ete the lnformatlc 
information is ver
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Entered as Second Class Matter at tire PuMoftice at Earth, 
Texas, October 1, last --Under Act of Congtew Ma ch 3,18 9

SUCSCRffllON HATL

Earth and T rade Territory, per year .......................... $3. Oil
□sew here in United States, per yea r .......................... S i. S

CLASSIFIED KATE5

4c per word, first insertion, 3c per word thereatter--40c 
Minimum.

ADVERT E>INC KATES GIVEN ON RCOUEST 

H06S and POU.T MIDDLETON.................................. PuMislien

F F A  New s
The Spsinglakc FFA will have 

its annual slave auction sale 
Saturday December 5. Any far
mer or merchant who needs a 
boy should be at the FFA show 
ham by 8:00 a. m. Saturday 
until the sun goes down. M in
imum bids w ill be ten dollars

per boy.
Ken Dawson Bobby Coket, 

and Larry Parish, along with 
their guests attended the district 
FFA banquet November 24 at 
L ittlefield  Bobby Coker took 
pert in the program as a district 
officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Messer 
and children of Midland were 
weekend guests lu the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M .W . Messer.

Long Self-P ropelled 
Cotton Stripper

QM.Y SU-F-PROk’tLLfcXJ STR1PPU1 
U U M . SOLD IN OUR DISTRICT

V  ^ T T
\  —  e >  ^

\

\  V  A

For On-The-Farm  Dem onstration
CALX OR COME. BY

ADAMS TR A C TO R  CO.
PHONE 285-2828 OLTCK TEXAS

EMI THIS INJUSTICE
llm p ite  it* r«m *tant cruwads* againsl inju*tics*w. 

Vm cricu up|M*ar* its have a b litu l aisle in  th«* area 
stf incoint- taxation. How  rlns* can you  e xpla in  ills- 
fa d  that fssr SO year*. ths* fs*sls*ral g o ve rn m e n t ha* 
imponesl ilouhle  taxation on tlivitlem l incom e?

T h ia  ilep loruble  initiation re*ult* fro m  the fact 
that a co rp o ra tio n  pay* tax on it* incom e anil 
then the in d iv id u a l ntoclshohlcr i* a l»o  taxes! on 
the tliviilenil* he receivs-* fro m  the *ame c o rp o ra 
tion.

It i* g ra tify in g  to nssle. therefssre. that the Na
tional \*»os'iation o f M a nu factu rer*  ha* launrhesl 
a strive to abolinh slssuble taxation stf slivisis-ml in 
com e.

W . I*. C u lla n sle r. N A M  prenislent. point* suit 
lhal lerm inatissn of the in jim tire . w hich cssulil ea*- 
ily hs- accsimplinhesl by a llo w ing  the rssrpsiratisin 
to slt-sliid frstm it* tax bane earning* w h ich  are 
paisl suit in tliviilenil*. w o u lil have m any wholi*- 
Home effect*. Am ong o th e r thing*, he naiil, it 
w o u lil:

• Provills* re lie f p ro p o rtio n a te  to the h u rile n  
o f ilouhle  taxation at ilifferent incom e level*.

• I jirg c ly  e lim inate  the threat o f penalty tax
ation  to fam ily owned o r  o th i-r «m a ll corpora tion*.

• M ake Am erican in d u n lry  m o re  co m p e titive , 
taxwine. w ith E u ro p e a n  prosluccr*.
♦ • R smiiovss Use htssss again** s-spiity capital in  new
co rp o ra te  financing, a r i-in g  fro m  the fact that in 
ters**! sin ltorrsiwesi moni*y i* now d e ilu rtih le  hut 
jslivisis-nd* are not.

• I end to neutra lize  the tax factor in  sieeisl- 
in g  w hether a hii*ins>** -h o u ld  be incorporates!.

Both the \d in iu i* tra tio n  ansi the Uongri***, we 
l»s*lieve, *hould take im m ediate  *tep* to end the 
douhls*-ta\ation b ligh t.

100% livable

Cv't'to* fTK,tfip ft> 1 Ki'i/A# a
hb*r. ton-'j LnvNncj »»s M <»n ,>v#s, ysTHr &'■>*

x •,*#y <ov#$V fc>4K -A VW
ctYtton tMHn Cotton w 'a! t sh&ck yffcu

v no sP#u. $t> dNHy f© #0*
Win* .♦***»•»* 
Dry «♦ «r«v yOu pfcNHdP dtton •**

out frtjdy cHy-V*
fatty

fOOv
COTTON

vt«nckH«ngi, ,
! 00 !*>. dlbwfi»y u

** t •„ » * ■ '*•
«v >oo c o m *

Ftt| W|P*fe it n#w F.w Th E f iBER 
[ YOU CAN TRUST ;

Plainview Co-op Compress, Inc.
L J m  y e A t i i a n  

j w h  ■ H v i u i d i f

THE SMILING VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM of Springlike High School are shown a» they piaed with coach, 
Dean Fosliee. wearing new Blazer jackets. These jackets were purchased by the Wolverine Booster Club and donated 
to the school to be used by the team each year.

REJOICING, 
GAIETY 4  
JUBILATION
. . . 4 0 2

(/OUAMty/

THANK YOU!
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FOB MAKING OUR

GRAND 
OPENING A 

SUCCESS

THE WINNER OF 

THE $169.95 
DISHWASHER 

WAS
♦r — ■ w*

E.W .W ARD T ,
4 1 3 N. Broadway 
Dimmitt, Texas

in

T 7 :
*

___________

OPEN STOCK “ FLANDERS”
KING SIZE--75 X 80--MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE 

KING SIZE -75 X 80 - - M AT TR ESS-INNERSPRING 
DRESSER IN DOUBLE OR TRIPLE 
CHEST-REGULAR PRICE $649.00

SPECIAL GET 
AQUAINTED PRICE

5 5 4 9 0 0

LEE’S and FIRTH CARPET IN STOCK
AS LOW AS $6.50 PER SQUARE YARD INSTALLED

ALLENS HOME FURNISHINGS
315 North Broadway Dimmitt, Texaa
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58% OF COUNTY 
ACCIDENTS NOT 
INVESTIGATED

Tw enty-five traffic accidents 
occurred on rural highways in 
LambCountytn which thedrlv- 
er failed to notify the proper 
i iveatigative or law enforcement 
agencies.
sergeant D .L. Lawson. High

way Patrol Supervisor of tins 
area said that his office inves
tigates every accident they are 
notified or become aware of.
The Sergeant stated, "the 

driver of a vehicle Involved 111 
an accident resulting in injury 
or death of any person shall 
immediately by the quickest 
means of communication give 
notice of such accident to the 
local police department if such 
accident occurs within a mun
icipality , otherwise to the o f
fice of tne county sheriff or the 
nearest office of the Texas High-

PARTY LINE

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs. Notenc Olds 
were Mr.and M rs.I.O . Herring 
and fam ily, and Miss Sarah 
Olds, of Guymun, Oklahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Herring 
and Sharia of Dinirnlti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Herring, and Tod; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stansell.

GonzaloCam arillo from Parller 
California recently visited 
Mana Keyes and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sampler, 
Oltoii; Mr. and Mrs. Billy H. 
H odge. Diane, and Annette; 
and Mr and Mrs. C .L . Ham
ilton and Butch enjoyed a din
ner Tuesday evening at the 
Wolverine Orive-ln in honor of 
the Sampler's anniversary.

Bill Stubbs,of Lubbock, visit
ed with Doug Shelby recently.

L C .  QUALLS 
STUDIO

311 N.

A  E!1m  __ I___I___w m n i v v Y V io p ii f

447-3137
Oiinm itt, Texas

«tay P 
The

Patrol. "
Sergeant also said, “ the 

law requires the driver of a 
vehicle involved in an accident 
resulting in injury to, or death, 
of any person,or tou t property 
damage to an apparent extent 
o f$25.00or more,shall within 
10 days after such accident for
ward a written report o f such 
accident to the Department of 
Public Safety. Any person who 
shall fail to make such a report 
shall be guilty o f a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be 
punished. "

N O T I C E !
TO WHOM IT 

MAY CONCERN...
TO ADVISE THAT JACKSON FORD, 
INC. HAS PURCHASED THE ASSETS 
O FB A LK O  FORDSALES EFFECTIVE 

DECEMBER 1, 1964. . .
W E  W I L L  NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY OUTSTANDING DEBTS IN 
CURRED IN THE NAME OF BALKO 
FORD SALES A N D  BALKO FORD 

SALES IN C . . . .

George E. Morris
Secretary -Treasurer
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SCENES OF "DRESS UP DAY" at Springlake High School Wednesday, when Seniors donned
dieir very vest attire, show students in the Government class of M i. Hamilton, as they en
joy the Larth News-Sun special all-green edition. Left to right are: John Patterson, Tnomas 
Gregory, Kenneth Sheaffer, Harold Powell, A lice  Jacquess, Ray Tom  Packard. Will M iddle- 
ton. Jill McCord, and Linda Carol Blanton.

TW O "DOLLED UP" SENIORS In Study H all. Wednesday, as the camera cau^tt them actually
studying on "Dress Up Day" at Springlake School.

^midnight. began an impromptu 1 poaed the day before by F ran i 
open a ir concert at the c ity ’a Gruber. w »a aung for the firat 
famous Market Street. tim e at Oberndorff, Germany.

Decem ber 25. IM S  — The 
popular Chriatmas carol " S i 
lent N igh t, Holy N igh t," com-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood were 
Thank 
Mr.

latiksgiving dinner guests of 
r. ana Mrs. Eldon Davis.

Littlefield Band 
To Sell
Christ masTrees
The second annual Christmas 

tree sale, sponsored by the 
Littlefield  Band Boosters, w ill 
begin on December 1 and con
tinue through December 21.

The trees w ill be displayed 
'and put on sale on the lot just 
across the street from the Se
curity State Bank on Phelps 
Avenue indcwutowu Littlefield 
A ticket sale campaign w ill

be conducted in connection with 
the tree sale. A ll tickets sold 
will be worth $1 00 on the pur
chase of any tree, and a ll t ic 
ket holder w ill participate in a 
free prize drawing at 4:30 p m 
December 21, with ptiaes as 
follows;
First Prize; A playhouse dis

played on the Christmas tree 
iot. This house is fully car neted 
finished and painted inside and 
out, and com pletely wired for 
electricity

Second m ze : Tw o season t ic 
kets for the 1065 football season 
for the area High School of your 
choice.
Third Prize; A three pound 

Fruit cake.

guests inI Thanksgiving dinner gut
and Kits. Wayne.

iving u 
the home of M i.i 
Rutherford were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Cooper, and fam ily, of 
Plainview; and Joe Fuller, of 
Cortez, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry K elley  and 
faintly o f Hatusburg, Mississi
ppi, were recent visitors in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Kelley. While 
here, they also visited the Ross 
Middletons.

You do nut have to be present 
to win A ll proceeds from the 
Christmas tree sale w ill be used 
for die entire band program of 
the Little fie ld  Schools.

Decem ber 8, 1903 —  P ro 
fessor Samuel, secretary o f the 
Smithsonian Institute failed 
in his second attempt to fly 
an airplane constructed ac
cording to hia own plana.
< Eleven years later the Lang
ley machine was re-tested and 
successfully flown. I

Decem ber 20, IMK0— The
first part o f New  York 's Broad
way to go up in electric lighta 
was the section between N th  
and M th  Streets.

December 24. 1912 — Th is 
Christmas Kve in San Fran
cisco was highlighted by the 
dramatic appearance o f  the 
Italian coloratura soprano, 
Luisa Tetrazzin i, who ap
palled opera lovers by stating 
that she would rather sing on 
a curbstone in San Francisco 
than in the finest opera house; 
anywhere in the world. Good! 
as her word, the opera star, at!

F O R  S A L E
ACID DELINTED

C O T T O N  S E E D  C U L L S  

*1 5 ° °  per to n
You Pick Them Up

SERVICE SEED and 
DELINTING CO.

Phone 257-J991 -- Earth

AVAILABLE IN ALL SIZES!

Kttnm thing about |**nplr M am  of them .Irep  rr*lle*»lv . «a k e  up tired, feel 
gtumpv and never wonder if their matter*. ■* at fault If tnu have sleep 

problems- particularly if vou are using an old obsolete mattre«< 
hotter hustle down to our store and find out about Reautv rest.

L  W h y  us ' W e ll, we are what vou might rail "Beautsrest A
Specialists" . .  w e 've been selling them for vears and 

vears . . .  we rarrv  all models in stork (few  
H j M v  stores do and sou'll find people here . A j S  ‘

«h n  w ill lie grnumelv glad to help
sou find the model that ts he.t ‘ y

\ f o r  sour sleep problem

- L  A  <  s  j  k  . 2 '

Look at the hammock type of 
sleep you get from an ordinary 
mattress with its tied-togeihcr 
colls. Push down on one and 
they a ll go down.

Here's why even the heaviest 
husband can't disturb his w ife's 
rest on a Beauty-rest. Indepen
dently acting coils provide 
separate, non-sag support.

Don't Fool Yourself . . . 
There are many kinds of 
Mattresses, but only one 
made from Cotton that 
can afford you the rest 
you desire.

To People Who Hate Their Nights
BUY COTTON!
BUY BEAUTY REST!

. . .  Buy From

TAYLOR FURMTURE
WE NAVE TERMS TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

' EARTH, TEXAS

Simmons will use over 10 0 ,0 0 0  
B A L E S  O F  C O T T O N  this year
Over 65 lbs. of Cotton in every full size Beautyrest
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MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP MUNOZ

£ k a # < iu th y -M u ju > j  V W i  E u k m iqed

TZebehik], Odd Fetfoua
Fnjog TkoiiiwguMiig Dinn&i

Rebekahs and Oddfellows and 
fam ilies enjoyed a lovely even
ing at the Earth Community 
Building November 19.

Approximate!) TOpeoDle were 
served a delicious Tnanngivm g 
dinner, which was prepared by 
the Rebekahs.

Beautiful hymn* and iclectious 
were played throughout the e v 
ening by Becky Rylant. She was 
presented a necklace as a token 
of appreciation.
Thanksgiving decorations and 

arrangements were used, and 
an evening of fellowdup was 
enjoyed.

"Pa 1 Nn C)LQ{)t&t

Makinq

E2T

Louisa Schabanllo, 17. and 
PhlUip Munoa, 17. were mar
ried Sunday at 10:00 a m in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V ic - 
inte Munoa in Earth, by the 
Justice of the feacc 

Attending the wedding were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ventura Schav- 
an lla . parents of the bride, from 
Anton; Mr. and Mrs. V inontl 
Munoa, parents of the groom. 
Earth; Mr. and Mrs. A Jam C as-

Clut) EnjOipi
SlwXijtq"Pa/tIy 
l i t  Lui)bo«fc

Members of the Psi Nu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. accom 
panied by their husbands and 
special guests had dinner in 
Lubbock Saturday night. Fol
lowing dinner, the group en
joyed ice skating and bowling.
Those attending the affair were 

Mr.and Mrs. Richard Bills.Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Branscuni. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sanderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Simmons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jcrlc Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Taylor. Guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Sanderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Taylor and 
her uster. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Cunnin^iam , Jane Simmons, 
and M. Taylor.

t illo . attendants.
After tlie ceremony .the guests 

were served dinner at the W ol- I 
vcrinc Dnvc-In.
Munoz is employed at P h illip  | 

66 Station, in Springlike. lie 
formerly attended springlake 
School. The bride attended j 
Littlefield  schools.

--------------------------------------------1

M/u. -Mite

r lw t i  FfwPjtcU

F < y t  D i j u i A X

Mrs. Lena Hite was hostess to 
<v 1 Jnesday for a Thank—

solving dinner at the Silver 
Grill in C lovis

The table was laid with a white 
cloth, and featured a lovely 
center piece of fa ll crytanthe- 
mums and gold pheasants.

Beautiful interlude stereo se
lections were played during the 
dinner.

Attending were: Mri. Bonnie 
Habcrer, Mrs. L .Z . Anglin. 
Mrs. Kay K e lley . Mrs. J .A . j 
Littleton, Sr; Mrs. Elsie Haw- J 
kins Mrs. Ann Hodge. Mrs. 
Bill Lee.Mrs. Zou Wilson, and 
the lioetcss. H ie  gtoup enjoyed 
visiting, and later rfiopptng.

GtoMOTH5b

I k o j d w q u H J t q

FWitiwi
Spending the weekend with 

Mr. and Mrs. L .A . Glasscock 
were their daughter Mrs. ?. N 
Roberts of Graham and her 
children. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Bishop. Kay and Sue also of 
Graham ;and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith and Ricky of El Paso. 
Joining them fot Thanksgiv ing 

dmnei in the com muiwy room 
were Mr and Mrs.Henry Glass
cock, Pat and Jane; M i. and 
Mrs. Don Randolph andjtmmv; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Glasscock 
T resea and Hoyt; Mt.and Mis. 
Barnev GlaucockandLarry;Mr. 
and kirs. Basel Glasscock Dav
id. Diana. Carla. Gene, and 
Boyd; M i. and Mrs. Kay Glass- 
cock and Rocky; Mrs. Laurinc 
Palme: a ll : L » M r s .  
netb Walker.Denny and Cynda 
Sue. Lubbock Mr Rod 
Charlie Jones Rory and Kirt. 
Sunnvside; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Glasscockand M an Beth M e l
rose N .M . ; Mr and Mrs. Eldon 
McCormack Bledseo.

The h i Nu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Wii met Tuesday night 
in the Earth Community buifd- 
ini

ommie Bills, presented the 
[ram on 'V erse Making. * 

member composed their 
I original lim erick to be used on 
; the program.

The chapter Christmas party 
was discussed.and the date was 

! set for December 22.
Juanita Cunningham won the 

traditional g ift, which was a 
beautiful toothpick Christmas 

: tree sprayed in clue.
V ic e - res iden t. Sue Taylor 

instructed the first pledge train
ing study follow ing the program
Tnusc attending were: Tom m ie 

Bills, Joanie Branscum, Kay 
Btanscum.Betty Cody, Jacque
line Green, Connie Jones,Glen
da O tt. Robbie Parish. Bobbie 

' Simmons, Ric Taylot. Sue T a y 
lor, Bclva Taylor, and Juanita 

i Cunningham.

. . . 1 L

w

i

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS in beautiful attire fot 'Dress Up Day" Wednesday in Springlake High
School as they attended Science class in the room of Mrs. Gladys McCaskill. Left to tight 
kathtc Richardson, Donna Ruth Govcr, Nancy A lau , Diana Jackson. Janie Randolph, Helen 
Phillips, Peggy Upchurch. Pruda Kay Sanders, and Marilyn Coker.

M - M .  U f n . J - Jneno wono

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nuc 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
born November 30 in the South 
Plains Hosptal of Amherst.
The baby girl weighed Tibs. 

Tot. and was named Johnny 
Roan.
Maternal grand parents ate Mr. 

and Mts. John Raniage, of Spade. 
Paternal grandparents ate Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Not. Amherst. 

Maternal great grand parent is 
Mrs. Ram age.of spade, and Mi. 
Weatherly. Spade; Paternal 
gteat grand parents are Mts. 
Matt N ix. Sr. of Amherst, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W .E. Bennett, 
of Amherst.

Savings Bond Sales Drag 
During Past Ten Months

Party Lina r
ruests in 
rs. Doug

Mrs. Richard Stockstill and 
Mrs. Bobbv Murrell were in 
Mulekior Tuesday.

I N D O O R
OUTDOOR
Thermometer

YO U R S  FREE — J U S T  FOR 
LISTEN IN G  IN YOUR HOME
Every PuMie Service customer can get the (acts 

about electric heating SPCCIFICAI.LV AS IT 

APPLIES TO YOUR HOME At no obligation our 

heating representative will survey your home and 

give you the tacts about converting to this mod 

ern heetthtul way at heeling And tor your cour 

tesy he It present you with an Airguide Model 

407 B outdoor indoor thermometer CeN your 

Public Service Company othce or

X I  YOUR RCDOV KILOWATT RCCOMMCNOCO 

ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER

Suitfkq School
Ct/LU E ltyX j
T k  I • • T k  0,1 Churches from S
I W U U U qU K # l^lyiJlJlPA  Spring lake, and Earth

N O T IC E

Local Women
A tten d  W M U

Couw Monday
Several local Fust Baptist 

leadeis attended a WMU Lead
ership course in Springlake 
Monday, held in the Baptist 
Church.

The course was to prepare lead
ers and officers of WMU. GA. 
YA . and Sunbeams fot teach
ing and methods.
Attending from Earth were 

Mrs. Price Ham ilton,Mrs. Pete 
0*Hatr, Mrs. Norma Baldwin, 
and Mrs. M.B.Baldwin.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to approximately twenty 
women who attended. The Bap- 

Churches from Sunny side, 
i Earth were re

presented.

C .O . Stone. Chairman of 
the Lamb County Savings Bonds 
Committee.has announced that 
Sav ings Bonds sales in the County 
touted SB 186. 00 during Octo
ber. Tota l sales for the past 
nine months is $144 815 00 which 
represents 46. I k  of the $310 
000. 00 goal for the county during 
1964

Senes E and H Savings Bonds 
u les  in Texas dunng October 
touted 112,227 000. Texas 
u les  for the first ten months f 
1964 touted $124.000.000 which 
represents 1.4f£> increase over 
the same period last year.

"For Christmas g ive the gift 
that keeps on g iv in g-- U .S . 
Savings Bonds, savings Bonds 
light up tlie tree with bright 
hopes fot the future. When you 
|make .ex your Christmas shop-

WiiuotuFWm
F n j o i i V c b M L i o i i

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Hinson re- 
{ turned T uesday ft am a two weeks 
vacation with friends and rela
tives.
In Ft. Worth they visited Mr. 

j Hinsons' nephew and fam ily, 
(he Trav is Hinsons.

_  vlng d
the home of Mr. and 
Shelby Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Shelby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doodle Taylor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Taylor, of Can
yon.

Mrs. Clay Beavers enjoyed 
Ttiankigivingdinner in the home 

C .t ,of Mrs. 
i shoe.

Lane, o f Mule-

At Lake Buchanan near Burnet 
they were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
SamCearley .and reported they 
were fine.
Near Hillsboro,ai Lake Whit

ney, they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Watson, parents of Mts. 
Marthel Hinson.

Visiting in the home of their

rand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C . 
Hamilton, last weekend were 

Belinda. Blake, and Brett Bryant.

Dinner guests Wednesday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
GeneBrownd were Mr.and Mrs, 
Jimmie Banks.

Mrs. Sarah Clark tetutned re
cently from a visit o f two weeks 
in the home of her daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Denson iXidlcy 
and family of Seagraves. Also 
visiting with the fam ily  were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rogers and 
fam ily of Am arillo,a lso a dau
ghter of Mrs. Clark's.

» ___________ _______ In Longview they were guests
ipmg list, include SavingsBonds." I ninson s sister, Mrs.
Chairman Stone advised. “  *  '

Among Those 
Who Are IN...

Annie Nance, and other rcla- 
| lives. They enjoyed Thanks- 
I giving there.

!Tuesday,December 8 to solicit 
{contributions fot Sanu Claus 
treats and foods fot needy fam- 
lilies.

| Adult 1 Sunday School De pan - 
j ment o f  the First Baptist Church 
I enjoyed a Thanksgiving dinner 
; last Tuesday in the church din- 
j ing hall.
{ A delicious ham was prepared 

tv Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clayton, 
j Other members prepared cover - 
j ed dishes, and a lovely dinner 

was enjoyed by twenty who at
tended.
The Thanksgiving theme was 

used in decorations. An artistic 
and original center p iece. which 
was designed by Karen Kendric ks 
was the featured attraction of 
the table. Fall flowers in brown 
and yellow , a pumpkin, lemon 
leaves, grain, and com were 
beautifully assimilated to lend 
an atmosphere of the harvest. 
Original place cards were used.

Bill Anderson gave an inspira
tional message to the group. 
Teachers of me Sunday School 

I Department were honored.
I Games were played, and an 
| evening of fellowship was en- 

loyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis, 
Lamcsa. spent the Thanksgiving 
weekend in the homes ot their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Clavton and Mr. and Mrs. V ir
g il Leii l l.

Rainbow girls w ill have a rum
mage sale Saturday, weather 
permitting. If y ou have cloth
ing to donate, please ca ll Mrs. 
Eula Kelley at 257-3311.

The WMS of the First Baptist 
Church w ill observe the Week 
of Prayer for Foreign Missions 
each day. December 7-11 at 
2:00 p. m at the church.

A layette shower h noting Mrs. 
Joe N ell Ellis is scheduled for 
Monday, December 7 from 
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. in the home 
o f Mrs. G .L . "Buddy Aviram.
Everyone is invited to attend.

The Town and Country Srudy 
Club w ill have their Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. Mar- 

;dial K e lley , Thursday night.
' December lOat 7:30 p. m. T ea 
chers and other Invited guests 
w ill attend.

The First Baptist Youth Re
viva l w ill begin Friday, Decem 
ber 4. with a breakfast at 9:00 
a .m . , and w ill continue all 
day Friday and Saturday.

Bill Cooper's mother-in-law. 
from Morton visited with the 
Cooper fam ily Tuesday. She is 
improving from a recent illness.

R.-C. Hooter, is a patient in 
the Littlefield  Hospital.

jare in Spicewood at the bedside 
{of Rev. (h illin '! father, who 
recently fe ll and broke his hip.

Quinton Clark, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Clark, has been 
111 this week.

3
A come and go bridal shower, 

honoring Linda Blanton, bride 
elect of Gary Cow ley, w ill be 
held from 4-6 p. m Saturday. 
December 5 in the home of 
Mrs. Claude Ellis, North Arn
hem  Road
Miss Blantoti has selected her 

cookwate from Whites.
Everyone is invited.

RCA'
CO

TELEV

VICTOR
LOR
ISION-

ONLY 1399*
HARVEY RASS

i m IM S• A1 CTT JI f i l l
MU LESHOE, TEXAS

have their Christmas Party and 
IHusband's Night tonight(I>ec. 3) 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Community 
Building. Hostesses for the 
affair w ill be M u .Lexie  Brans
cum. Mrs. Norman Ellis, and 
Mrs. Ronald Cleavinger.

Lion's w ill canvas the town

1

Pit Fiver,Lubbock, spent last 
weekend in the Lewis Faver
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Tu ff) Dent and 
fam ily, of Austin, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays withgiving 
local fam ily and ft

ilidays 
t lends.

{ There w ill b t i  baby 
■ for Mrs. Raymond Fullinwidcr 
.Tuesday, December 8, at 2:00 

p. m . in the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Cleavinger. Friends are 
invited to attend.

The L .C .C . Associates will

K

/Voyj/f n 'ho  /.* / / f a / / * Zi  n>th ti m i l  it if 

n o n  7 Nf ttu I n f  ll SS tinI il tllC 

<1 r‘i liti f i h  fn nilnhilit ij nf
Ini inlrfi i  (ti it

AIL NTW 196b

J 3 r£ N iT H
C O L O R  TV

J 0 H N S 0 N - P 0 0 L

1

Make it

GAS
LIGHT

CHOOSE FROM 3 MODELS
pay <*'. a

a m onth

If you already own a 
Gas L qh* a second w I! 
be installed on your 
premises at a twanty 
perrant discount.

A4 l-T SX fkfM

F io u ir
litiril

I n
Ciipi}

DECORATORS 216
CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR 

December 6 -2 -5  p. m.
< *DRY ARRANGEMENTS 

POTTED PLANTS

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
WEDDINGS AND 

FUNERAL 
ARRANGEMENTS

RHETA PEELER 
FRANCIS BLAND 

ROBERT GARUNGTON

EVERYONE IS INVITED 

TO COME BY AND SEE 
THE LATEST CHRISTMAS 

ARRANGEMENTS

DECORATORS 216
216 EAST AVENUE D. MU LESHOE

MR. AND MRS. G1D HOWELL  
OWNERS

L

17
77
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h o s p i t a l i t y

Mr« .  Carl Jones, of Earth, pictured beside her New DYNAMIC 88 CELEBRITY 
OLDSMOBILE, purchased from BROCK MOTOR COMPANY in Muteshoe, says, 
"I love my new OLDSMOBILE because it is so easy to handle, and such a plea
sure to d r i v e . "

S a iim t a  l o v e s
t o  d le ll lv e ir

The Rocket Action Car!
OLDSMOBILE

STOP IN TO DAY...

wmtJMmwms!
BROCK MOTOR CO.

MULESHOE. TEXAS

Ju/hj -Aitgefey Wedi Qjmj
Novmb&t
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Mi. and Mu. Paul Wood an* 
nuunce the mamage of theli 
daughter. Jud> Wood Augeley 
to Snelby Sam Sanders, o iLu b- 
bock, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby W. Sanders, of Reedley, 
California, at 8:00 p. m. Nov
ember 24 iu the home of Mr, 
and Mu. Wood.
The couple w ill live in Lub

bock.

Party Line...
Mrs. Bonnie Green and Mu. 

Dora Terry visited Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. t .  R, Hawkins.

Mrs. N ellie  Barton received 
word Saturday that her sister, 
Mrs. Ella Swan , of Bangs, T ex 
as lias passed away. Mrs. Bar
ton, who was visiting in Okla
homa C ity at the time, left 
immediately for Bangs to attend 
the funeral, where uie w ill re
main a few days before relum
ing home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M .H . Been last week 
end were Jerry Been and Craig 
Gellespie, from East Central 
C ollege in Ada. Oklahoma. 
Thanksgiving dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Been and daughter, and Steve 
Holt, o f Austin C ollege in Sher

man.

Mr. and Mrs. B .T . Hamilton 
and Jill McCord attended the
homecoming festivities at New 
M exico Military Instltue i n 
Roswell Wednesday and Thurs
day as guests of Cadet Lynn 
Hamilton.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, J.C. Blackwell 
were Terry and Monty Rogers, 
of Whittharral; Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Smith and children, of 
Dalhart; and Bill Shrieve.

Mrs. Inez Barton, of Dallas, 
visited Friday and Saturday with 
friends and relatives in Earth. 
Mrs. Barton was a former resi
dent here.

Mr. and Mrs. A .B . Carroll, of 
Tennessee Colony. Texas, spent 
last weekend in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A .C . Barton. 
Mr Carroll and Mr Barton are 
cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Anderson 
and Jay spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nolan, parents of Mrs. Ander
son, in Fulton, Arkansas.

Mrs. Zou Wilson and Mrs. 
Lena Hite enjoyed Thanksgiving 
dinner m the home of Mr ana 
Mrs. Philip Haberer.

SOME ARE CONCENTRATING: SOME ARE NOT. as seen in a school room of Springlake High
School on "Dress Up Day". Notice the gleam  in Linda Starkey's pretty eyes!

My Neighbors Mrs. Ray Glasscock and Mrs. ed Mrs. Kenneth Walker and 
Chat le Jones and children visit- fam ily in Lubbock Wednesday.

BAND FAVORITES These two popular and talented band students were selected recently at 
favorites of the top-knotch Springlake Band They are Freddie K e lley , a Junior and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K elley , and Pruda Kay Sanders. Senior, daughter of Mr and Mu 
Marvin Sanders. Both Students have attended Springlake School throughout their entire tears 
of schooling.

“ Now, while we’re digging 
you out carefully aak your
self ‘what did I do wrong thia 
tim er”

TEEN PARTY  
HELD WEDNESDAY

A Teen Party was held Wed
nesday night in Teen Town. 
Approximately thirty attended. 
The youth enjoyed dancing 

and listening to records. Cokes 
were served. Sponsors for the 
party were Mrs. Worsham Mar
ten and Mrs. Ross Middleton.

Party Line...
Dickie Brownd.sonof Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene Brownd, was a pa
tient in the Plainview hospital 
last weekend.

Thanksgiving dinner gt 
the home of Mrs. H .H .

;uests in 
Ham

ilton were Mr. and Mrs. C .L . 
Ham ilton, and Butch; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo Bryant,Belinda. Blake, 
and Brett; and Bryan and Evan 
Hamilton.

Visiting in the W .W . Powell 
home on Thanksgiving Day 
wereMr.and Mrs. James Powell 
and children ofSunnvside, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Powell and 
fam ily of Plainview. and Glen 
Harvey of L ittlefield .

The light la sweet, and a 
pleaaant thing it la for the 
eyes to behold the sun.—
( K erim . 11:7 ).

O u r eyea  a re  c o n s ta n t ly  
nourished and renewed by the I 
li fe  o f  God w ith in  us. ao let 
us rem ember to thank Him 
fo r  H ia  h e a lin g , v i t a l i z in g  
l i fe  that flows free ly  th rough ] 
every  part o f  our bodies.

Brand new luxurious motel offering beautiful accom m - 
sdatioru with king-sized double beds,air conditioning, 
heat, TV and phones in even  room. For your pleasure 

| a large swimming nool.and for the kiddles a wonderful 
playground. Baby beds available. Valet and 
laundry service. Rouse doctor on call 24 hours 
a dav. A lovely restaurant right on the premises.
Credit cards honored.

Mrs. Harvey Evans had surgery 
In the Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock Friday. She returned 
Saturday, and her condition is 
reported as satisfactory Satur
day.

Men are often  capable o f  
greater things th$y per 
form . They are sent into the 
world w ith billa o f  credit, and 

j seldom draw to their fu ll ex- 
i tent.

U.S. 60 West at Intersection 87 & 70 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

F R E E !  U rtlr lot ptxirl rue Tratrl (.uulr 
C urt detail* and rarer of KK) Congress Motor Hot tit

OWTOMCTHV •• Tmk M l a acitMCS or Visual Cass

OR B. W ARMISTEAD 
OR OLCNN B. BURK

OPTOMCTRlSTB

V isual  An a l y s is  Ohous I I S  S I 47
Contact LtNfts AOO LCO OSlVt • BOX a* I
V isual Tm ain ins  U T T L I f l lL O .  TCXAB

D IS C O U N T  D R U G S
USTERINE

TOOTHPASTE T“b* 17*
MODESS Reg. 45( Our Price 10*
VICK'S

STROP 40*
100 TABLET  BAYER

ASPIRIN ^
HARK

SHAKE 10TI0R - » • » «  20*
PONDS ANGLE SKIN

R A N I CREAM 77*
G .E .  MODEL T82.

TIASTERS - •  — 16“
SUNBEAM PORTABLE

ARUIN 6 - TRANSISTOR

Pocket SetRAIIO
fe-Ft. ALUMINUM

TREE CHRISTMAS

REVOLVING

COLOR WHEEL
PACK

CHRISTMAS CARDS £ &  01*

0ISC00RT PRICES
ON

CHRISTMAS IEC0RATI0RS
Reg. $4.00

E TC H -S K E TC H

10" L  J »  OICYCLES
26’ BOYS OR GIRLS

AMERICAN 
MADE

D O  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  S H O P P IN G  
T H E  D IS C O U N T  W A Y

POYNOR’S WHITE STORES
_________ l__________EARTH, TEXAS

FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR-MAKE 
IT ONE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY...

i
Ml V
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TERRY MATTHEW S, No, 45, pick* tip six yard* lie fore being run om of bound* by Jebn Pane non , No. SO. and Tarry 
Pariah. No. 21. Action took place early in the flrat quarter at Dick Mvin* Stadium fn Am arillo. Stratford went on to 
defeat die Wolverine* 33 to 0.

Stratford Marches Into Quarter-Fnals 33-0
Eldon Trnttdtrby Eldon Trotter

One of the moat successful 
football seasons in the history 
of the Spnnglake School came 
to a close Friday evening at 
Dick Bivins Stadium in Am aril
lo. With the end o f the game, 
and the close o f a wonderful 
season for the mighty W olveri
nes, Spti iglake Fans walked 
quietly from the Am arillo  sta
dium wondering, "Just what 
happened." As those who had 
watched the local team through
out the season, knew they were 
uot that outclassed by the Strat
ford Elks. T o  explain a one
sided game such as Fridays 
game is hard to do, and perhaps 
no one has as yet com e up with 
the correct answer. Scores of 
fans however, keep asking, why 
the Wolverines kept attempting 
to pass, instead of staying to 
the ground and using a ll the 
speed and power at thett dispos
al. This question seemed to be 
paramount on the minds of those 
who had not evet seen a W ol
verine game this year, but had 
com e out expecting to see one 
of the best ground gaining bac k- 
fie ld ) in Class A football this 
year,and left the game without 
naving a chance to see this in 
the Sjviuglake-Stratfard game. 
M yself, 1 must believe it was 

because the entire squad, was 
so keyed up in the game against 
Peieisburg, that it was just hatd 
to get back to that point of 
really going after the Elks of 
Stratford, physically, mentally, 
or bodily. So, l  guess the only 
way to sum it up. is to say, 
Stratford wanted the Regional 
Championships lot worse than 
the Wolverines did.

Stratford won the flip  of the 
coin and elected to tcceivc. 
On the opeunig play. Stratford 
quarterback. CnarlesPluukbto- 
nght the squad out in a shotgun 
formation and hit fullback, Terry 
Matthews for a six yard gain, 
but an offsides penalty set the 
Elks back and the Wolverines 
were able to hold, and forced 
the Elks to punt.
On the second play from scti- 

mage. Floyd Bennett fumbled 
the nail and Terry Matthews re
covered.

On the next Stratlord plav, 
Matthews hit the m iddle of the 
Wolverine line and scampered 
15 yatds to the Spnnglalce 10. 
On foutth down and goal to go.

Charles Plunk tossed a pas* to 
Keith White, the scnioc end, 
for the touchdown. Plunk's pats 
to Matthews for the extra point 
was Booted away, and the Elks 
had a 6-0 lead with 7:20 re
maining in the first quartet. 

After a short kickoff to the 
Wolverine 36, the Wolverines 
moved the ball to the Stratford 
28. but a stubborn forward wall 
started shooting the line, drop
ping Messer on his attempts to 
passandthe Wolverines lots the 
hall on downs, back on the 
Stratfotd 37.
Stratford moved 63 yards in 

18 plays to score, with the key 
play being a fourth down and 
three situation, on the Stratford 
44 yaid line. Plunk went back 
into punt fo lia t io n , instead of 
kicking, he threw tlyards to 
halfbtck.Jim  Hudson foe a first 
down.

Plunk moved the ball on the 
ground and through the air down 
to the one yard line, and from 
there, earned the ball over on 
a keeper. Plunk's pass to Keith 
White was good and Stratford 
went out in front 14-0.
Befote halftime, SpringLake 

pushed and fought a ll the way 
to the Stratford 19. Messer, | 
dropped back in a desperate at
tempt to get the club moving, j 
and tossed a pass intended For 
Bennett,but Matthews tntcrcep-. 
ted the pass tostop the W olveri
ne drive.

Several plays later John Patt- ; 
erson recovered a Matthews 
fumble on the Elks 49 yard 
line. On the first play, Doug 
Messer tossed another pass to |

went over standing up, giving 
the Elks another six points. The 
tty fat two points failed, leav
ing the score board showing ! 
20-0 at the halftime.

Early in the third quarter, 
Stratfotd took advantage of a 
low snap from center,and nail
ed Jerry Don Sanders before he 
had a chance to move the ball 
<̂ut of trouble. With the ball 

resting on the Spnnglake 26 
yard line. Stratford started 
moving once more. On the first 
play Stratford received a 5 yard 
penalty fot backfteId in motion, 
but on the next play, John 
Brannan skirted right end fot 
the 31 yards and an Elk touch
down. Plunks' pats for points 
again was knocked down.
uithe fourth quarter,Stratford 

was forced to punt on its own 
35.aided by wind, Plunkboot- \ 
ed the ball to the Springlike 
end tone and Logan Armstrong 
got his hands on the ball, but 
was hit with such force, that 
he fumbled the ball and Walter 
Lasley, the Stratford end, fe ll 

. ball K«t tha tmal touch
down of the game. Plunk kick
ed the extra point for the final 
score of 33-0.

So. the curtain went down for 
another wonderful year of foot
ball. and we hope you have 
eu ioyeditas much as we at the 
News-Sun. We are looking for
ward to next year and another 
good season.

(fame .4t Glance
MIMS at

Thomas Gregory , who ran around, 
through, and over the entire [ 
Stratlord team, to finally go 
over standing up ou the best run 
of the day,by either team, but 
a holding penalty nuliftcd the 
score. Tile drive ended at the 
Elks 19.
On the first play. Matthews I 

fumbled and Bennett recovered 
at the Elk30. g iving the Spring- 
lake Wolverine*another scoring
opportunity.
Bui Mattnews made up fot his!

ptinga Mes- i 
ser past on his own 20 yard line j 
and returning it 40 yards to the 
Elk 40.

With time running out til the 
first half. Charles Plunk threw 
a pass to Jimmy Hudson, who

uriMt>
t t * *
a n i l

» t  tr tsT K  >

Pirn
My KwvMwsa 
M* t’AMMU H I*#n#n.r, 

Yarn* Ku wiling 
Yartl« P im n i

• r«
AIM

ln*rv»9t*4 My

mistake, by intercec

ftNNMMi .... *
Yard* Ml

MlWfM. «l MMIRY
Ttw.-nd.mns Whit# !. paws fnsfi

<u »#rd» HudtM t  • 3t yard#' <l 
S3 varda Wait#r latat#; 
Plunk l. *«n# yard' 

Kktra N m u  
i kx i ina

M lt

■ ,

Mr. and M rs.A.B . Oden spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with friends 
and relative*.

Patterson Makes Fo rt Worth 
Star’ Telegram 1-A All-State Team

JERRY BEEN

Jerry Been To Play In 
All-Sports Bowl Saturday
play!
Tiger

John Patterson, a four year 
letterman for the Springlike 
Wolverines, was picked as 
guard on the Fort Worth Siar-

ory fought his way for a touchdown, and then had it called back on a clipping 
penalty. No. 11, Jimmy Hudson, No. 15 Charles Plunk, tried to bring Gregory down. No. 25. Is John Brannan, ana No. 
35, CtUrlcs Britten, who also got their hand* on Gregory, but determination carried him loto the end aonc.

Telegram 's Class 1A a ll State 
team. This is the very first 
time a Springlike Wolverine 
has been named to this high
honor.
John was a defensive stand-out 

last year as a Junior, making 
the all District Team  as a cen
ter. He was also picked on the 
A ll South Plains C indercllo 
Team .
This year, John was moved to 

guard on offense and line backer 
of defense.He attained an out
standing record for the 10 regu
lar games of the season,before 
going into state competition 
against Petersburg and Strat
ford. A compiled record show
ed Patterson had 52 tackles, 64 
assists, intercepted 3 passes, 
one for a touchdown, blocked 
2 punts and recovered 5 fumb
les, Danny Byers, Thomas Gre
gory, and John Patterson were 
me three co-capuins for the 
Wolverines this season and were 
a ll candidates for the Class A 
team. However, Patterson was 
the only one nominated.
Other players making this 

team are: End-Johnny Howard, 
Big Lake, 6-1-190 pound senior. 
End-Drew Bierds. Rosebud. 6-1- 
175 pound senior. Tackle-John
ny McFarland, George West, 
5-11-185 pound senior. Tack le- 
John Reinhardt. W aller, 6-3- 
187 pound senior. Guard-Gary 
Dudley. Wink, 6-1-195 pound 1 
senior. Center-Robert Holbert. 
Eldorado. 5-11-180 pound senior. 
(Juartcrback-Randy Bnnt, White 
Oak, 6-3-176 pixind senior. 
Halfback-Eddle McHugh. C oa
homa, 5-11-174 pound senior. 
Halfback-Morty Whelan, Jeff- ! 
erson, 5-10-180 pound junior. 
Fullback-Frank Cnalfant, Hull 
Daisetta, 5-11-185 pound senior.
John is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Everett Patterson, and has att
ended Sprtnglake School a ll of 
his entire schooling. John is 
indeed an outstanding athlete, 
who hat seemingly given hit 
a ll In every game to hold up

the Green and Gold team. John, 
along with the other three seniors 
w ill be missed on the squad next 
year,

Friona GirW Slip By 
Sprinplakr, 43-39

FRIONA (Spr< ia)i J a n e t  
Rushing trwsert in 15 points as 
Fnroa. the defending state AA 
Ctrl* e h a in p I ims, nosed out 
Spnnglake. t '.- IS Beth Dent h*
16 for the losers.

('.lends Mingus led FrintM In 
the R-team win. 50-76. while 
Dalldia Hanks had 10 for Ihe 
kwer*

Sprtnglake is now 7-1 while 
Ft tons is .7-1.

(Quarterback Jerry Been, now 
_ ng with East Central State 

tgers.of Ada.Oklahom a. w ill 
participate m the a ll Sports 
Bowl Saturday, December 5 in 
Oklahoma C ity. East Central 
w ill play the strong Sul Ross 
team front A lp ine, on what 
promises to be a wide open 
football game.
Jerry made the second squad 

this year as a freshman,and has 
played in 8 of the 11 regular 
games this season. The T iger 
rookie, lettered his first year 
and has been impressive 
in his appearances throughout 
the season. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Been of 
Earth and a former W olverine.
East Central com piled a 9-1-1

record and won their conference. 
On September 12, East Central 
beat Tarlenton State 14-0. Sept. 
It . were defeated by Lamar 
Tech 21-0. Sept. 26. defeated 
Southwestern. 35-7, Oct. 3, 
tied Langston C ollege 27-27, 
Oct. 10. defeated Northeastern 
26-9, Oct. 17 defeated Central 
at Edmond.35-3, Oct. 24defea
ted PanhandleA&M 35-6, Oct. 71 
defeated Northwestern 48-20, 
Nov. 7, defeated Highlands U. 
45-14.Nov. 14defeated Corpus 
Chnsti University 20-0 and on 
Nov. 21 ended their season with 
an impressive win over South
eastern of Durant, Okla.55-6.
The East Central Tigers are 

coached by Elvan George. Pat 
O 'N ea l, and Leland Newton.

SCOUT
NEWS

Approximately thirty Boy 
Scouts were present Tuesday 
night at the regular meeting in 
the Scout Hut.
Jim Glassc ock . Trav it Jacquess. 

and Jack Rylant. Jr. met with 
the boys.
Games were played, and it 

was decided by tne group to 
have a "Souperama" for the 
next meeting. Each boy is to 
bring a can of soup, prepare 
and eat it at the meeting. Boys 
w ill decide at the next meeting 
if  they w ill have a Christmas 
party, and exchange gifts.

Gvdt -Seoul 
NeuH

Troop #398BrowniesmetTues- 
day at their regular weekly 
m eeting with eleven girls pre
sent.
For Christmas dec orations, the 

girls began making "choir boys' 
From old magazines.

Mrs. Donafd Street and Mrs, 
Sam Barden met w ith the girls.
Refreshments were served by 

DebraDyer.lt was decided that 
die girls would make Christmas 
gifts for their parents at the 
Following meetings.

Visiting in the home >f Mrs. 
Ann Hodge Sunday were Mrs, 
E. R. Hawkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horner Sanders, and Aurelia 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. W .O . Jones, 
Jr. and Karen spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in Carlsbad in the 
home of Mrs. Jones' mother, 
Mrs. J.F. Vaughn.

I  he Cadet G irl Scouts met 
Wednesday in an impressive 
Investiture Service, conducted 
by Mrs. Ramona McDonald for 
ShariaHaberer and Carol Jack- 
son. Mrs. Jean Haberer and 
Kleta attended this service.
Miss Skeer Anderson, a work

er from the Caprock G irl Scout 
Council in Luobock. met with 
the girls,and talked with them 
lbout their scouting work.

Year pins and membership 
cards were presented to 8 girls. 
Mrs. Tona Martin was also pre
sented a membership pin.

Refrediments were served by 
DeAnne Brock to 10 girl* and 
their leader.

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs. J .A . Littleton 

spent Wednesday and Thursday 
m the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wallace. They enjoyed 
Thanksgiving dinner and shop
ping.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.BUly 
H. Hodge were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Morris; Ross Morris. Texas 
Tech; and Mrs. Ruby Hodge, 
of Lubbock.

Mr. aud M s. Joe Chester, 
and Jena, o fO lton , and Mrs. 
M. M . Morris were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Newton 
were guests of Mrs. Adeline 
Newton Thursday, That evening 
they enjoyed dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Garner Ball 
and fam ily, of Oh on.

Bobby Borum, Texas Tech 
student, spent the holidays in 
the home o f his parents,'Mr. 
and Mts. Ted Borum.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Skeeter 
Brock were Mr and Mrs. J.D. 
N ix, of Amherst and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Nix

7 //<.tty @AiiGkut t u i jA % u >  ^

SEND A CHRISTMAS CARD EVERYONE WILL ENJ0Y~
Made From Your Negative Or I WiN Make A Picture For You..

SEVERAL DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
CONTACT

ELDON TROTTER
EARTH NEWS-SUN FOR INFORMATION

1
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,lr. and Mis. N. Rav Kelley 
toyed Thanksgiving luncheon 
tile home of Mrs..Stella Sut-

Mt.
eil J t 
in the I
ton. In the evening they wete 
.uests in the home of Mr and

Mrs. Barry Lewis and children 
ofMuleshoe for a dinner, others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kelley  and children, and 
Mrs. Stella Sutton.

1964 Ag Census Brings Statistics to Date

A* M ia  AM TOUR TELEPHONE

Oxygen
Equipped

PARSONS FUNERAL KOMI

Phone 285-2621 Collect 
We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

The 1964 Census uf Agriculture 
now being conducted by the 
Bureau .'I the Census, U .S . lh -

Crtmeut f Com merce, in 
mb County, w ill bring up t.> 
date (he farm and ranch natis- 

tics last collected in 1969.
Here are a few of the many 

j facts recorded m the 1959 agri- 
j culture census for this County; 

There were 1,636 farms and 
ranches in 1959.compared with 
1.787 in 1964. The average size 
of farm and ranch was 389. 7 
acres in 1959. compared with 
368.9 In 1954.

The value o f products sold by 
the County’ s fanners and ranch* 
ers in 1959 was $42,241,096. 
The value of all crops sold was 
$36,467 i43 The value f all 
livestock and livestock products 
sold was $(.. 783.155.
The 1964 national Census of 

Agriculture is the l8lli in a ser
ies winch began in 1840. Because 
of the rapid changes American

agriculture has been undergoing 
in recent yeais, Census Bureau

> regard the current ccn- 
: on  lie most significant

offic ia l!
susas one 
ever taken. They a k every far
mer and rancher to cooperate in 
com piling an accurate record 
of these changes by fillin g  out

tire census lorm lie receives in pleted questionnaire until a 
the mail and holding the cu n - census taker calls for it.

Francis Implement Co.
ractor D ealc

Mrs. Lena Hite and Mis. E. K, 
Hawkins w ilted  the West Plains 
Hospital and the opening o f their 
new wing addition Sunday in 
Mule-shoe.

FOR SALE
( I )  1951 Ford Tractor 
(1) 1962(951 ButanelFord Tractor 
(1) 1957 (  950 Butane) Ford 
Tractor (good)
(1) 1957(850)Ford Tractot(good) 
(1) 1957 (400 H i- Clearance) 
case Tractor (good)

II) 1960 M 5 Moline Tractor 
extra good)

3) 77 John Deere Stripper 
extra good)
A ll New Ford Tractors and 

equipment at Rock Bottom 
Prices. See W .W . Powell at 

Earth or

I  Adams Tractor
OLTON

CUSTOM MADE WARDROBES FOR BARBIE, KEN, AND 
TAM M Y DOLLS. JUST IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

(Barbie and Tam m y) (k en )
Print Dresses------ ---7 5 *  Suits--— ---$ 2 .0 0
Suits------------ - - - $ 1 0 0  Slacks Suit— -$1.00
Gown and Duster-$1.00 
Slacks...................$1.00

CALL 986-2871 MRS. HERBERT MILLER 
SPRINGLAKE
12/17/3t. c.

i pie
Your Ford Tra 
Muleslioe, Texas 
Pd.Ad .

Rent or Buy
HOOVER
TWO-THOUSANO

Powerful, Modern 

a*. New as 

13*0(10* '■

GOLDEN STAR Sltampoo re
stores original beauty to your 
carpet. Rent electric  sham pooer 
$1. 00 at-
POYNOKS WHITE STORE 

10/22/1 t .c .

0. D/t
Pump and Machine

SINGER SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE

with good credit to take over 6 (s ix ) pay 
ments of $6. 75 per month on Singer Sewing Machine L\

Need someone
get Sewing Machine Z ig  

Zagequi pped in console cabinet. Also several other repossed 
Automatic Sewing Machines. W r ite ----  

CREDIT MANAGER 
4118-34th STREET 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

l/9/7t. c.

NOW IS THE TIME

Rent $2.00 Per Day 
with purchase of 
Hoover Shampoo 
light and easy to use 
Authorized Dealer

TaylorFurniture
TO GET 

IRRIGATION 
PUMPS 

IN TIP- TOP

SHAPE FOR THE 

COMING SEASON

I NOTICE--Spark Plugs, guar
anteed 10,000 m iles,at Family 
Mart Inc. in Dimmitt, Texas

10/29/t f.c .

NOTICE— Am alie O il 20 or 
30 Wt. H .D . or Reg 33* Qt.at 
Family Mart Inc. in Dimmitt. 
Texas!

10/29/t. f c.

FOR SALE
New Brick Home. Three Bed
rooms, Two Baths, Double Car 
Garage. Location--N . E. 5rh 

Street. SEE-

Fred Ussery
11/5/3 t. p.

NOTICE— Pennzoil 20 or 30 
Wt. Regular 35* Ot at Family 
Mart Inc in Dimmitt, Texas

10/29/1. f.c

FOR SALE OR TRADE-2 bed
room house and lot in Earth, 
with car-port and storm cellar. 
C a ll 257-3062, Earl Jones.

12/10/21. p.

LET US REPAIR
AND MOUNT 

YOUR
COTTON STRIPPERS

WAhTTED; W ill do your deep 
breaking. Phone 986-2001. 
8:30 io  5:00 on week days, 
8:30 to 12:00 on Saturdays. 
Kenneth Boone. Box 26. Spring- 
lake. Texas. 79082.

10/22/8 t .c .

NO TICE-- Ouaket State 20 Wt 
H .D . at Family Mart Inc. in 
D im m itt. Texas

10/29/t f.c .

A CETYLKNE an* 
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PUMP SALES

o. d ; .
P o p  and Machine

non* $67-2961 — Earth

For AO Your
O MUFFLE! - TAIL 

PIPE8 . . .
•  DUAL MUFFLXR

SET8 . . .
• FENDER SKIRTS .
•  LOWF.RINO BLOCKS
• CUSTOM MADE

8EAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield, Texas

PROFESSIONAL 

PRESSWORK . . .  

PRACTICAL 

PRICES

For that special occasion, let us 

plan a printing job with you that 

will reflect your good taste and 

discrimination. Our every order 

it guaranteed!

• MANY TYPE FACES 
_  A • VAfflCTT OF PAPER

The Earth News-Sun

FURNITURE
RE-COVERED

F IN E  
FA B R IC S  

E X P E R T  W ORKM ANSHIP

McCormick’s
TRIM SHOP 

Littlefield, Texas 
227 PH O N E

X IT  D R IVE  3 T S -4555

We retvir your many appli
ances. Electric Blankets, Harr 
D t.rr, Vacuum Cleaners Irons, 
Mixers and other items

fix  rr  s h o p
8IH So Harral off 9«h Street 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

rUNEJLAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Pboue 3*5 5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE
FEEPERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Sem i-Lift • Location

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Phone 7-5321 -  Sudan,Tex.

J
Qu ic k  SA IL  M v o *  C o . INC.

* *  Aiiimnoblle Parts
ftippllea A
Equipment 

f  O Dei M i 
Pho is ? ia t i  

art* Te»*

MONUMINTS
Blua OraatU 

White Oeoesta Marble 
and Others 

Including Braaae Her 
Mem octal Park Speelfteetleae

ee Call Collect 
Ottea. Tesae

ALL TYPES OF WELDING

MACHINE WORK

Truck Hutxt end Boxer 
Mounted

Frames S> ctloned

On The Farm Service

Day and Night Service

TERRALD‘ S WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP

Eanh, Texas Hio. 257-6341 
‘ Uphill W elding.Not Down'

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-3)51- AMHERST, TEXAS

'For Your Dependable Auctioneer'

T. L.
CALI .  
MIKEY ' DENT

Let Us Plan Your Sale%
C all Exult 257-49H or 257- t4tl 

1 0 / 2 2  f t .  f .  c .

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS 

WORKING C A P ITAL  

OVER $275. 000, 00 

Member F .D . I .C .

Welcome to forth

MR. AND MRS. FDDIE ANDERSON AND FAMILY

Welcome to Earth to M r. and M rs . Eddie 
Anderson and fam ily who moved here 
recently fro m  Oklahom a C ity . M r.
Anderson is employed by E a r th  Gin C o .

Tile Andetsons are parents of two children, Mona, 2j and Caray. 5 weeks old They arc affiliated  with the Baptist 
Church. Prior to moving to Earth, he wa' employed by the Manhattan Construction Company.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR WELCOME TO A L L  NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH, TEX A 8

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH. TEXAS

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH TEXAS

E A R T H  IN S U R AN C E
PERRY MARTIN
Phone 257-J461

E . S. S. CO., INC.
EAR TH, TEXAS

EARTH OIL md GAS CO., INC
M H BEEN. Manager

GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER P D. I. C.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS

I
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Corn Stunt TEC Reports
Effects Central On County 
States Yield Cotton Stats
A l cold weather slammed the 

door on die 1964 growing season 
many corn belt farmer! settled 
down to a long winter of dis
content. The thorn in their side 
was a plant disease called corn 
stunt.This disease, or complex 
of diseases, gripped tens of 
thousands of Ceiitral States acres 
according to the most recent 
USDA estimates.
The cause for concern was 

clear in the words of a USDA 
spokesman,"The corn stunt has 
not appreciably hurt the 1964 
corn crop ," he said, but some 
individual growers have been 
seriously miurcd "
An article in the Winter issue 

of harm Cjuarictiy magasnie 
documents the corn smut unease 
problem commenting that the 
most disconcerting aspect of the 
situation is that researchers now 
know very little about the dis
ease. Most state and federal 
people do not believe they have 
enough information at present 
tostate positively what the dis
ease is or how it is transmitted. 
The typical symptoms ol the 

disease, however, are well 
known. The first signs appear 
as faint yellowish stupes in the 
younger leaves, along with a 
shortening of the uppermost 
internodes. A> the disease pro
gresses, the stunting continue! 
sothai the affected plant is only 
uie-thiid to ooc-half as tall as 

Healthy corn plants. The degree 
of stunting may dcjtend unon the 
age f the [slant when affected, 
die corn strain, *  environmen
tal factors such as moisture and 
fertility. Heddish purple stna- 
uons often develop in the leaf 
aftet the other symptoms have 
appeared.
One thing painfully c tear about 

i ofti stum and related diseases 
is the inroads they have made 
in United States agriculture. 
Corn stum appeared in C alifor
nia til 1942; ill Texas in 1945. 
and once then in M exico, Celt- 
t r a I a ud South America In 1962 
the disease was first noticed 
east of the Mississippi. Now it, 
or a malady very similar, is 
present in .Mississippi. Ohio, 
Illinois, Kentucky. Indiana. 
Louisiana North Carolina. 
Virginia. West V irgin ia . Kan
sas. Arkansas Missouri, and 
Tennessee
The disease was found >n 12 

southern Ohio counties last 
yeat-*maialy Ohio Riser bot
tom land. This year it was found, 
to some degree, u> all Ohio 
counties The disease was most 
prevalent in die beU)Co River 
vathry north -f Portsmouth with 
a total of 7. 000 acres affected 
in this area
Indiana, where the disease was 

first observed in 1963. has been 
leu severely hit than Ohio. 
During the past season affected 
fields were found in about eight 
Counties lu the southern part of 
die state along the Ohio River. 
The incidence in these fields 
ran from less than one percent 
to 95 percent.

In 111imos the disease was con
fined this year to about seven 
counties in the Ohio and lower 
Wabash River valleys. The in
cidence of the {slant infection 
in affected fields runs from tra
ces to 80 percent.

The intensive research being 
carried ,>n, while not yet re
vealing anything conclusive, 
lias nevertheless produces some 
strong indictments.
Thu  is what the scientists now 

suspect:
The corn disease in the Cen

tral States {v.ihahly is a virus 
disease

lr is not die corn stunt disease 
of Mississippi. although it may 
be similar or, in some cases, 
he present along with "Mississ
ippi corn stunt 
The virus pri-bably winters in 

the roots W ther members o f 
rhe glass fam ily (the .mly group

to $50 weekly; and 35 cotton 
stumpers at $1. 00 per hour Coo-

The Cotton Control O ffice of 
the Texas Employment Com - 
mi.sion reported, November 23 
workers needed for activities; 
In the Littlefield  atea, 9 farm j 
hands for general work, at $40 

sekly; I 
$1.00 |

tact the Littlefield  office  he 
referral instructions and uans- 
portation airangements.
Castro County reports good 

crop conditions, with 8<Ws of 
cotton open; tflls harvested; 74. 
000 bales estimated production; 
6,000 ginned; $ 20 for weigh
ing hauling. and $1.55 for pul
ling.

Lam bC.ruiity(Littlclield) re
vised report stales average crop 
CiHidltlont; 8iI)L open; I wfr har
vested; 180.000 estimated pro
duction; 23. Ill ginned to date;
$ 20 for weighing and hauling; 
and $1. 55 for pulling.

Hybrid Alfalfa 
Increases Yields

A 20-354L increase in altalfa 
yield u just tsvei the hotitou 
for U .S . farmers. The magic I 
formula: hybrid alfalfa seed, j 
Plant breeders are engaged ma 
great .ace to produce it. and 
no matter which of them fin i
shes first, the farmer u going 
to be the real winner.
According to an article in the | 

Winter issue of the Farm y^iart- 
erly. which details the fasictna-) 
ttngand intricate difficulties of 
pruductnghybrid alfalfa, small 
guantities of seed have already 
been distributed to farmers 
across the country for testing 
under farm conditions. In C a l
ifornia. Idaho, Oregon, and 
Utah,seed production is under
way, Northrup King, one of the 
nation's largest producers of 
alfalfa seed. now expects to 
have seed available in the fall 
of 1966.

Party L in t
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer was in 

Lubbock on business Monday.

Frances and Joy Faver. and 
LaOumtha Ciark enjoyed skat
ing in Littlefield  Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haberer and 
tons,John O. and Donnie, who 
visited relatives and friends 
during the holidays, left Satur- II 
day For then home in Grand || 
Island. Nebraska, n icy  were 
accompanied by Mrs. Lottie 
Orteg who w ill make an exten
ded visit in Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Mackey McCarty
and children of Anton spent 
Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. J.D.
Hupps and fam ily.

-  - -  »

of plants known to be affected)
notably Johnson grass and pos
sibly yrah gtasi, foxtail and 
barnvard grass

In the spring the virus is likely 
carried ftiim the winter host to 
young corn by an insect The 
aphtu and leafhopper are high 
on the list of suspects.
Cam scedc><mpaniet also have 

been on top f the virus problem 
ft ixii die N M L  At a recent 
meeting of corn teed breeders 
there was i  c.mtensut that spring 
1966 corn planting would hold 
much promise for growers with 
virus-afflicted acreages. Almost 
everv teed producer had hybirds 
which have shown great resis
tance to the disease.
Much is unknown, but as one 

corn breeder said. We may 
have the control before we com 
pletely understand the problem. ” 
Only bprtng w ill tell for sure.

GREAT 
AUTUMN 

SALE
time to see your

APPLIANCE

and get a top

TRADE
O N A GAB MAMGK

SPECIAL VALUES NOW*

Pioneer Natural 0u  Company

| Loir FOOD PRicEsSfRAIfG S liAMPS,ftio~~|
SHURFINE COFFEE Pound Can

IKE LAND
Can 4 9 0 1 TU N A SHUR FINE

H O t l V S U M 10 Pound Bag

Ciiant Size tttlHMI SHURFINE

S M S M E SHURFINE

Cans

M f l E C M K SHURFINE

FOR

HONEY BUR LESONS * F I J SHURFINE
GRAPE

24 Oz. Bottle

PRESERVES ZESTEE STRAWBERRY
28 Ozs.

im iN T T H ZESTEE

KICKS SHURFINE 4 *11 CM S* HUNTS

20 Oz. Bottle 5 *|
SWHTPITMCES Squat' 

Cans

Crackers SHURFRESH

Box

Salm on HONEY BOY 2  89*
Salad Dressing

SHURFINE

Quart

ttASO* nof HAVINGfresh P ro d u c e

CARROTS CELLO  BAG 2 19*

1TEA KS
SIRLOIN STEAK U.S .D .  A.

Good
Pound

T-BONE STEM U .S .D .A .
Good
Pound

SWIFT-Premium 
Sweet Smoked L 5 0 t

SWIFT-Premium All Meat,

CARRA6E GREEN

lb.

POTATOESU.S. NO. I 
RUSSET II 79*

DOUBLE S & H  
GREEN STAMPS 

W EDNESDAY

APPLES EXTRA FANCY
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

lb.

° hn M

EATTH, TEXAS

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities 

THEM PUKES 0000 ALL WEEK

Open 
8 a m . 
Until 

8 p.m.
Monday 
thru 

Saturday

I »
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h c a 'V ic t o r  t v  Your n.*st

The Most Thoroughly Proved Color TV You Can Buy!

RCA VICTOR Mark 10 Series ©(DIOR TV 1965
See Color T V  Beautifully Displayed and Demonstrated at Harvey Bass Appliance in Muleshoe

% >

SEE ...IN RCA VICTOR COLOR ...THESE FALL FEATURES
BO W L C A M E S ...T O U R N A M E N T  OF ROSES parade . and M A N Y regular programs

MM5

/ ."f* •

RCA Made COLOR T V

A Reality. . .  Made It

Dependable... Proved It 
In American Homes for 

M ORE TH AN  T E N  Y E A R S • • •

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

M U L E S H O E , T E X A S

SEE in COLOR  TV...
• W o l t  D i s n e y ' s  " W o n d e r f u l  W o r l d  of C o l o r "

• B o n a n z a . . .  • A n d y  W i I H o m s  . . .  • H o z e l

• J o n a t h o n  W i n t e r s . . .  • T o n i g h t  S h o w . . .

• T h a t  W a s  T h e  W e e k  T h a t  W a s . . .  • J a c k  P o o r  

• T h e  V i r g i n i a n  . . . •  W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t  M o v i e s . . .

• K r a f t  S u s p e n s e  T  h e a t r e . . . • B o b H o p e

• F l i p p e r . . .  • M r .  M o g o o  , . .  • S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  

M o v i e s . .  • W o r d  For  W o r d  . .  • J e o p o r d y . . .

• S o y  W h a n . . .  • T r u t h  or  C o n s a q u a n c a t . . .

• L e t ' s  M o k e  o D e a l  *You D o n ' t  S o y . . .

• M a t t  t he P r e s e . . . a n d  m a n y  o t her *
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Simnyside N e w s ..
BY TEENY BOWDEN

The WMS missionary round 
table met at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Phelan Monday afternoon 
for the quarterly meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Ha yd on 

went to Weatherford Monday 
and vuued until Thursday wun 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R a y  
mondHaydonand other relative.
Rev.and Mrs. M .D . Durham. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Bielan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford Crisp, and Mrs. 
Troy Blackburn attended Work
er's Conference at Amherst 
Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingle and 

baby moved into the commu
nity Monday. He is employed 
by Bradley Butane and they live 
in the E. R. Sadler rent house.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie B. Lilley 

aud fam ily received their new 
three bedroom house Tuesday.

Sixteen attended the Spanish 
Story hour at the church Tues
day afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Kobert Paschal 

of Wingate spent Monday night 
and Tuesday with Ezell Sadler 
and visited with several hi the 
community Tuesday afternoon.
The Adult U Training Union 

enjoyed a supper and social in 
the Weldon Bradley home Tues
day night.

Rieobe Claborn of Dimmitt 
was honored with a birthday 
party m the Troy Jones home 
Monday night. Triose present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Wanda Newberry and James, 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Wooten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Birchfleld. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pope, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T .D . Claborn and 
die obe a ll of Dimmitt.

ored with a birthday dinner in 
ig Square 
Hav

Wednesday for the Thanksgiving 
holidays from Haidin-Simmous 
at Abilene. The Blackburn fam 
ily had Thanksgiving dinner m 
Tulia with relatives Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don Phe
lan o f Weatherford arrived Wed
nesday and visited until Sunday 
with hts parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Earl Phelan. Others in the H ie- 
lan home for Thanksgiv mg din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Paschal, Janie and Keith of 
Wingate and Mr. and Mrs.Her- 
shel Wilson and fam ily. Rev. 
and Mrs. Murle Rogers and Butch 
of Cactus visited with them in 
the afternoon. The Paschals 
spent Wednesday night and T h 
ursday night with the Aidant. 
Keith Paschal spent Thursday 
night with the Wilsons.

Rita Holcomb was home from 
Dallas Wednesday fot the ho li
days and Carolyn Holcomb was 
home from the University of 
Arkansas at Fayetvtlle. They 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holcomb 
and Ben Ray of Dimmitt a ll had 
Thanksgiving dinner i.wether 
with the rest of the Holcomb 
family Thursday.
Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner left 

Wednesday with a triend to 
spend the holidays with her sis
ter and fam ily at Denver. Mr. 
Waggoner and Jimmy and Mr. 
anu Mrs. Herbert Lilley joined 
them Thursday.

Kenneth Fincher was home 
Wednesday from LcvellandCol
lege for the holidays.

Mrs. MilburnHaydon was hon- 
fiday c

the Irv in Ott home In bii
last Thursday. Mr. Ha yd on.»y . i
Mrs. Milton Ott. and Mrs. A l
ton Loudder were among those 
who attended.
Mr.and Mrs. Roger Buckmas- 

ter of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ragland and Stacie of 
Ralls vu iterf Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Jones and Mrs. 
Wanda Newberry and James. 
Kenny Akers from Lubbock 

arrived Wednesday to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with hts 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spencer.
Janice Blackburn came home

A special Thanksgiv ing service 
washeldat the church Wednes
day night at the Prayer Meeting 
hour. Those taking part on the 
program were R ev.M .D . Dur
ham. Mrs. Alton Loudder. Har
old Spencer,Terry Crisp. Juan- 
e llc  Conard. M olly Bradley, 
and Barbara Elliott.

Rev. and Mrs Tom Reynolds 
and children of Plainview spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
with Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Dur
ham.

The WMS night circle met 
Wednesday night for Bible study 
and Mrs. U B . Bowden brought 
the Bible lesson.

Don Curtis came in Wednes
day from WTSU for the holidays. 
The Curtu fam ily were among 
several whoattetided the Spring- 
la ke-Stratford game at Am arillo

Friday evening.
Charles AxteU was home from 

Tech Wednesday fot the ho li
days. Mr. and Mrs. R .A . Axt- 
elland Charles left Wednesday 
afternoon for Tucson, Arizona 
to spend the holidays with her 
sister and neice, Mrs. Clara 
Thompson and Mist Sarah Tho
mpson. They also visited in 
ftuicnui Saturday with Mrs. 
Margaret AxteU and her broth
er, C leo Shellabarger.

M rs.Cecil Curtis and Mrs. Ed 
Dawson attended a Workshop 
at the First Methodist Church 
in Plainview Tuesday night.

Debbie Cunts. Janita Black
burn, Bobby Cummings, Del
bert Cooper, and Steve Jack- 
son participated with theSpnng- 
lake Wolverine Band in the 
Marching contest at Lubbock 
Tuesday. They won a first 
place rating.

M olly Bradley. Juannellc Con
ard and Jimmy Waggoner par
ticipated with the Dunmiti 
Bobcat band in the Marching 
contest at Lubbock Tuesday. 
They won a first place rating 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott 
and boys o f Farwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bradley had
Thanksgiving dinner with Mt. 
and Mrs. Weldon Bradley. Molly 
and Lee Thursday. Mrs. Bradley.
Molly and Lee flew to Palmyra. 
Missouri Friday and visited until 
Sunday with her sister, Rev. 
and Mrs. Harry Harris and fam- 
ily .
Mr. and Mrs. C ec il Curtis 

have visited in Plainview sev
eral times this week with his 
mother. Mrs. L ilia n  Curtu. 
who suffered a light stroke the 
first o f the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 

and David had Thanksgiving 
dinner in Hale Center Thursday 
with Mrs. Hugh Hensley and 
J.B. and Mr. and Mrs. Ercell 
Keeler.

Mrs. Tex Conard and Juanclle 
and Mrs. Donna Ruth Scott and 
LaDonna Kay spent Thursday 
and Friday in Am arillo with 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Sadler and Carrie also took 
Thanksgiving dinner with them 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jones and 
fam ily o f Texllne arrived Wed
nesday night and visited until 
Sunday wiui Mr. and Mrs.Troy 
Jonesand Mrs. Wanda Newberry 
and James. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Beck of Lubbock also had Thank-

saving dinner with them Mrs. Troy Blackburn and family 
and Mrs Murle Rogers Mr. and Mrs. W illis White o f 

and Butch visited with several: Sprlnglake. Inez Ott of Plam- 
tn the community Thursday view and Mrs. Ida James of 
afternoon and evening and spent M M  I 
Thursday mgfit with Mr. and

Lubbock visited Thursday after
noon with Mr. and M rs.'M ilton

Ott.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Louddei 

and boys of Flagg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Westm orland and fam
ily of L ittle fie ld . Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Loudder and Ly le , and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom  Meiset and fam
ily of Midland enjoyed a Thank- 
tglvuig Jlnner ill the Alton 
Loudder home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Paschal. 

Janie and Keith of Wingate 
visited Friday and Saturday and 
spent Saturday night with Mt. 
and Mrs. Eaell Sadler and Dav
id. They spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry SaJler 
and Carrie, except Keith who 
spent Wednesday and Saturday 
nights with Randy Powell.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Conard visit
ed in Thacherv f i le . Oklahoma 
Wednesday through Sunday with 
her sitter and fam ily.

Mi. and Mrs. Billy King and 
family from Dumas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis King and fam ily 
from Am arillo, Miss Francie 
Timmons of Am arillo  and Mrs. 
F .M . Sweeney and Bill of Am 
arillo , had Thanksgiving dinner 
together in the Irving King home 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
King and fam ily. Mike King. 
andFrancieTim m onsalto spent 
Thursday night with them.

Rev. aud Mrs. Paul McClung 
and fam ily o f New Home were 
supper guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
M. D. Durham Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadlet 
and David, Mr. and Mis. Ko
bert Paschal and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Powell and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Sadler and Carrie had 
dinner in Dimmitt Saturday 
with Mrs. Pearl Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Me tic i and 
children of Midland visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Loudder.
Mt.and Mrs. Frank Conard of 

Hart and Mr. and M s. Bob 
Davis of Oklahoma C ity visited 
Sunday night with Mi. and Mis. 
T ex  Conard and Juanclle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sadler and 
Carrie.

Mt.and Mrs. C ec il Curtis and 
Debbie spent Saturday, Satur
day night, and Sunday in Sla
ton with Mt.and Mrs. Bill Bak
er and fam ily.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Bischoff 
and children o f Dimmitt were 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mt. and 
Mtt. Eldon L illey.
The Dimmitt fire d e tr im en t 

wai called to the Morrison Gin 
at Sunnytide Sunday afternoon 
when a trailer load o f cotton 
caught on fire. It wai pulled 
to the side and nothing else 
caught on fire. The cotton and 
trailer destroyed belonged to 
Roy Lilley.
Seventy one attended Sunday 

School with 30 in Training 
Union Sunday. Dr. Roy McClung 
President o f Wayland C ollege 
was a guest speaker fot the 
morning service.
The cotton harvest was well 

under way by the end of the 
week and unsinned cotton re
mained on the yards Sunday 
night.

; dinner guests in 
and Mrs. W

Thanksgivini 
the home of Mr 
J. Rylant were Mt. and Mrs. 
Raymond Rudd and Donna Kay; 
and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Rylant, 
Jr. and Jack.

Party Lm l .
Mt and Mrs. Frances Holland 

and fam ily, of Glen Cove. New 
Yorkspent the holiday weekend 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T .F . Koonce.

Guests in the home o f Dr. and 
Mrs. C .T .  Richardson last week 
end were then daughter and 
children, Mrs. M aryCurlee,
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Aurelia Sanders is recup
erating in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Homer Sand
ers.

Jack Rylant H in San Angelo, 
where he n attending a General 
Telephone Company School.

M j W n | h b i n

iS t*
“I was hoping you'd ask m« 

about that.”

GIFFORD ■ HILL-WESTERN’S 
OLTON OFFICE IS OPEN!

More on the way 
every day! 

Thanks for waiting!
Your wait ja r one of these new 1965 Chevrolet* in about over—and we want to 
thunk you fo r your patience. Come see us now. When you get behind the wheel, 
you’ll be glad you waited!

O O Irnpalti Sport Coup*

Chf>vrnlf>t ^  * 'onR*‘r- vs*d«*r. lower. It's swankier, more spacious. You could
0 3  U tievroie i mistake it for an expensive car-if it weren't for the price.pnee.

Sport Coupr

r f cp v(»//p Fresh-minted styling. V8’s available with up to 350 hp. A softer. 
0 3  Ur ieve i ie  quieter ride. And it's as easy-handling as ever.

•Vova Sport t'oopr

Phairif TT Clean new lines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and — V8’a 
U 7 XX. available with up to 300 hp. Thrift was never an lively.

Ci 3901 U

Sport Coupr

re** It’a racier, roomier, flatter riding. With more power available—
Up ^  j80 hp in the new top-of-tne-line Coraaa.

More to see. nunr to try in the car* more prtyJr hay
(Mbf t  new Chevrolet. C h e rt He Chevy Z7, Corvee or Corvette new if yeer heeler's

To offer you the faatest, mott complete service 
for all of your Irrigation Bystetn needs, Glfford- 
HlU-Western haa opened It’ s Olton office. You’ ll 
find a complete selection of Aluminum Pipe ready 
for Immediate delivery. Bud Hogan. Seles I ngliv

er r, can explain the advangatea of LOCK-SEAL, 
the flexible rubber gaaket joint irrigation pipe. For 
ell of your Irrigation needs. . . LOCK-SEAL, Mortar 
Joint, Plaatlc, Aluminum and Cement Asbestos pipe, 
contact Gifford -  Hill -  Western.

Th o m p s o n  Ch e v r o l e t  c d ! gifford-hill-westem, inc
OLTON, TEXAS 79064 1/2 mile West on US. 70- Phone285 • Olton, Texes

J
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Boy Scout 
Court Of 
Honor Held
>oy Set 
Id a iheld a Joint awaiils meeting 

November 24 in the Snttnglakc

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts 
'aids nice 
lie Snnngl

School cafeteria with Neil Pou
nds serving as Emcee. Flag 
bearers fix the evening were 
Delbert Rudd, Kelley ir l la ir ,  
aiidVauglm llazlc tt, Bob Bun- 
ner, Cub naster, gave the in
vocation with Den C in charge 
of the Pledge to the Flag. Den 
2 of the Cuns presented a sound 
effects skit with Mrs, Herschel 
Wilson III i harge, Flic Bai F it* 
rol had an audience participa
tion stunt. Announcements were 
made by Bob Bunner concerning 
Cub Scouting, and the mxt 
Pack meeting to be held on 
December 15. Travis Jaquess, 
Scout master, announced the 
date of the Boy Scout camp at 
Tres Rito* for June 27-July 4. 
A ll parents were invited to spend 
that week at eatnp with the 
boysai an adjoining campgrou
nd.

Gene Brock.assistantCubmas- 
ter, presented the following 
awards to Cub Scouts and a few 
left over from previous Pack 
meetings to Boy Scouts-, Jerry 
Brock-Bobcat; Lonnie Wilson, 
and Aaron Schellat-W olf; T e r
rell lltt.M ik e  Bell. Jay Ander
son. and Rudy Aguirre-Beai 
Badges;Terrelltitl-Lion Badge; 
Lonnie Wilson received a gold 
and silver arrow point; Randy 
Stephens-Gold arrow point; K ir
by Kelley (Boy Scout) gold and 
silver airow point; Mike West 
B. 5 .) received a Beat Badge, 
aughn lla z le tt was presented 

dennet stripes. Services pins lor 
lyea i went to David Hm chliffe; 
and 2 year pins went to Scott 
Alexander, Terrell O il, W el
don Eagle, and Jay Anderson, 
Mrs. Janies Lackey received a 
3 year pm. Mothers pinned badg
es on boys as they stood on a 
platform for all the audience 
to be able to see the recipients. 
Travis Jaquets was in charge 

of th. Award- rx.igtam
with several helping in tne pre- 
leniations; Tenderfoot Scouts, 
Monte Winders, David Cooper, 
Aaron Schellar. Galen Bock, 
Jay Anderson, Gary Layman, 
and Leland Dear were pinned 
by David Jaquess,Senior Patrol 
Leader. Gary K e lley , assistant 
patrol leader and by Bobby 
Glasscock, Jt, Assistant Scout

master. Each of the Tenderfoot 
Scouts gave a part of the Scout 
law during a candlelight ser- 

Jack Rylant, Jr. a former 
614 Scout member presented 
sccuudclatsbadgestokent Pal
ish and Johnny Eagle. 7-t#,'F. 
Kelley presented 1st class bad
ges and certificates lot Danny 
O'Hair, Sauul Lewis. JahtUIV 

Glenn Lackey, ana 
Goodwin. Star Scout

Kelley 
Jimmy
awards were given by Raymond 
Rudd totJimmy Littleton, Dan
ny Glasscock Denim Rylant, 
Kirby K elley . Michael Lewis, 
Joe Reyes, and Rickey Welch. 
Merit badges were presented by 
C .C .Goodw in and Jack Rslanl. 
Sr. to-. Bobby Cumnungs-Faint- 
mg and First Aid. Sanul Lewis- 
First Aid; Kelley U H ait-G ar- 
dening. Michael Lewis-Swim- 
miug and First Aid. Johnny 
McNamara - First Aid; Glenn 
Lackey-First Aid; Jerry Barden- 
First Aid and Naiure; Rickey 
Welch-First Aid and Reading; 
Johnny Kelley-First A id and F i
shing; DennisRylant-Home re
pairs. Art, and First Aid; Jim
my Littleton- Pioneering and 
First Aid; Jimmy Goodwin- Art 
and Architecture,and First Aid; 
Darui) Gla>x «  k-First Aid. j < 
Reyes-First A id and Swimming; 
Danny OTIair- Fust Aid and 
Swimming; Eddie M itchell- 
Safety; Kirby Kelley-First Aid

LARGE LOANS AVAILABLE 
Conventional and FHA 

WE BUILD TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

MI1CHINS0I BUILBERS SIFPLY
100 SUNSET L ITTLEFIELD,  TEXAS PHONE 385-5588

SHOP EARLY 
M A IL  EARLY

USE
ZIP

CODE
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and Reading; and Donnie G all
oway-First Aid.
Den 9 led the singing o f Amer

ica which closed the program. 
Refreshments were furnished 
and served by Mothers o f the 
Buffalo Patrol.

State FB Shows 
3151 Increase 
Over Last Year
Tabulations jusr completed 

show that the Texas Farm Bureau 
nowhasanall-tim e high m em - 
bershipof 92,552 farm and ranch 
fam ilies, according to Wayne 
Little, organization director.

“ This figure represents a gain 
of 3.151 over last year and it 
the 12th straight year for the 
TFB to show an increase. " Little 
said

“ According to our best esti
mates. this increase makes the 
Texas Farm Bureau about 30 
times larger tlian the next b ig 
gest general farm group in tne 
state,' the organization direc
tor remarked v The continuing 
growth o f Farm Buriau in the 
lace of a declining farm pop
ulation is ample evidence that 
the organization t. the true spok
esman for agriculture in the 
state.

October 31, the end of the 
TFB'sfiscal year, was deadline 
for the transmittal of member
ship* from the 201 organization 
county Farm Bureaus to the 
state headquarters in Waco. 
Final tabulation was slowed by 
the last-minute influx of m em 
bership*. Little said 

While final figure* are not 
available from acrots the nation, 
the 1964 gain in this state w ill 
place the Texas Farm Bureau

New Cotton Allotments 
Expected by Mid-December
Lamb County farmers are ex

pected to receive notices on 
1965 base acreage allotments 
within approximately two weeks 
This w ill be prior to the mid- 
December national referendum 
ixi upland marketing quotas.

Under law , farmers are suppos
ed to have the notices a week 
before the referendum, which 
this year is scheduled fot Dec
ember 15.

Indications are that Larnh 
County's 1965 cotton allotment 
w ill remain approximately the 
same as this year's, when 197, 
200 acres were allotted This 
figure showed an increase of 
about 8,000 acres over last 
year. The nai tonal 1965 a llo t
ment figure has been set the 
same as 1964.
"In tlie vote last year, on 

quotas for the 1964 upland cot
ton crop. 94 percent of the gro
wers voting approved the quotas, ’ 
Harvey D Vann said.
By law . quotas must be pro

claimed by tlie Secretary of 
Agriculture during years when 
the cotton supply exceeds nor
mal. The estimared 1964-65 
total supply o f upland cotton 
exceeds the estimated normal 
supply by 41 percent. Tlie carry
over on August I this yoear wits 
12.1 m illion bales.
I f  at least two-thirds of the 

growers voting in the referen
dum. approve 1965 quotas, for 
the upland cotton crop, price 
support at a level within the 
range o f 65 to 90 percent of 
parity w ill be available to 
growers who do not exceed the 
{arm s acreage allotment, ad
ditional price support in tlie 
form of payments w ill he ava il
able to growers who keep their 
acreage within tlie farm ’s "do
mestic allotment and market
ing quota penalties w ill apply 
to any cotton produced on a 
farm . ____________

Mr. and Mrs. Arvellc Adkins 
and fam ily f Blair, Oklahoma 
visited Sunday m the Ed Haley 
home. The Adkins are f >rmer 
residents of Earth.

Mrs. Emma Jones of Am arillo 
s isited recently with Mrs.H.S. 
Hickman and Mrs. A .C . Barton. 
Mrs. Jones ts well known tn 
Earth, having once been a com -

Gin ion to tne late Mrs. Annie 
cCool.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prather 
spent Sunday in Muleshoc.

Visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
E, K. Hawkins for Thanksgiving 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pearce, 

and J. W .; Mr. and Mrs. 
W .S, Thompson; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Thompson, a 11 of 
Am arillo.

among the four or five largesr 
state Farm Bureaus in the Am er
ican Farm Bureau Federation, 
largest general farm organiza
tion In the world Little said 
He added that three out of four 
farmers in the U.S. belonging 
to a general farm organization 
are members of the Farm Bureau.
The Texas Farm Bureau lias 

shown a gain of <6.682 in the 
past ten years.

Cotton Grades, 
Micronaire 
Reported Lower
Cotton grades and micronaira 

readings were lower since the 
rams and freeze but staple len
gth remained about the same, 
acc eding to W. K. Palmer, in 
charge of the Lubbock O ffice, 
as o f  Novembet 28 
Harvesting tempo increased 

rapidly during the week with 
expectations that the harvest 
w ill be at its peak within the 
next two weeks. It is expected 
that samples received during 
the next few days at the three 
South Plains USDA Cla -mg 
Offices w ill be between 40 and 
>0 thousand daily. A ll three 
offices have adequate personnel

tohaudle tlie increased volume 
and the Lubbock O ffice  began 
operating on a two shift basis 
on Monthly.
The three USDA Offices on the 

South Plains classed 62,500 
samples during tlie week ending 
Friday,Novembet 27th, bring
ing the season's total to 299. 
i00. At this dale last year the 
three offices had classed 517, 
800 samples.

During the past week approx
imately 60 icrcent of the cot- 
M B  classed ai the Lubbock 
Classing O ffice was m the White 
grades with 41 percent classed 
Strict Low Middling. During 
tlie week a higher percentage 
of cotton was classed in Strict 
Low Middling and Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted, and a 
smaller percentage in the M id
dling and Middling Lighi Spot
ted grades. The Light Spotted 
and Spotted grades accounted 
for approximately 40 percent 
of the total with Middling Light 
Spotted being the most predo
minant with 23 percent.

Average staple length remain-
!. 5e>ed about the same. Seventy-two 

percent of all cotton classed 
was 15/16 o f an inch and short- 
ct with 15/16 of an inch account
ing fur 57 percent of a ll cotton 
classed. The previous week 71

percent was 15/16 o f an inch 
and shorter.

Micronaire readings declined 
again but generally were still 
good. Eighty percent of all < H *  
ton nuked in die Lubbock O ffice 
was m tlie desirable category 
o f3.5 and belter.The previous 
week 84 percent of a ll cotton 
nuked was in this category.

Trading in new crop cotton in 
the Lubbock market increased 
during the past week. Agricu l
tural Marketing Service reports 
indicate prices paid for White 
grades raiiged from 50 points 
under CC<f loan levels to 50 
points over the loan Demand 
continued strong for the Light 
Spotted grades and prices ;aul 
ranged from 20 points over the 
loan for Strict Middling Light 
Spotted to 125 points over fix 
Strict Low Middling Light Spot
ted,
Average prices [* id  for rhe 

must ptedomiuant qualities 
were:Sti ict Low Middling 15/16- 
27.65; Strict Low Middling 
31/32-28. 10; M iddling Light 
Spotted 15/16-28 05; Mlddllll; 
Lighi spurred 31/32-28.5 
Strict Low Middling Light Spoi
led 15/16-27. 05; and w k  I Low 
Middling Lighi Spotted 31/32- 
27. 30

*
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GO TO LUBBOCK WHEN 
YOU CAN GET THE SAME 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

AND PRICES?
AT

MILESHK CARPET (0.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Several Years Of 
Experience In 

Carpet And Custom 
Drapery Business. 
8 Months In Lub
bock As Owner Of 
Doug Roberts Car
pet And Drape Co,

FIEE ESTIMATES
ASK ABOUT OUR 
TWO PAYMENT 

P I  ANS. . .

100% Continuous Filament

inn
C IIP E TIII i  vd

INSTALLED

—  '  ' H ;  .

r  i

I LUNGS WORTH
& u ijc c li sla ~  ’  <C i

RE P I  M IX  CONCRETE SAHD GRAVEL
^  iff Mesh Reinforcing JYee/ • £xfvtn r, on , Joints 1

L U M B E R  —  P A I N T S  —  E T C .  
6 4 7 -3 4 3 4  o r 6 4 7-3 5 9 3  B o x 7 1 5  D im m itt,

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL 
DIRECTORY

GLASS _
FO« ALL CANS A TRUCKS
WHOL a u g n m im t  «  b a l a n c in g

36 YIABS DCraiENCI

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
DIMMITT UPH. A GARAGE
*MO«Y * 6 W I  SMITH 
PH. 647-1142 *14 N. FAY

KEEP SMILING

PATZER
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
317 S. 2nd 1638 American 
Floydada Blvd
YU 3-3119 Muleshoe 

3-9670

BILLS 
BOOT SHOP

Western wear lot everyone 
^ k v Booo - Men's boys .ladles 

'Udtng tqp -Saddles

! 310 Ptietg Ave

M i
THE FABRIC 

CENTER
828 Fheips Ave

Pbooe 358 -6206 
L ittle fie ld . Texas

A ll Knitting Supplies with 
Free Instructions 

with Purchase 
A ll type* of Needle Point 

Pattern* Not Ion* Pin* Fabric*

Fix your prescriptions to 
he filled  right 

Have them filled  by

DAMRON 
Rexill Drug Store

We fin  any Doctor s 
Prescription 

The most complete 
prescription

Department In West Texas

Muleshoe Phone 2100

WRIGHT
PRESCRIPTION

DRU6
331 Phelps Littlefield

We fill a ll doctor 
prescriptions

COTY COSMETIC:
DORTFIT PERKINS 
CC.' M ETES 

Fr-d Wright Pharmacist

WILLIAMS BROS. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Muleshoe, Texas

•  Portable Typewriters 
«  Adding Machine*
6 Piling Cabinets
♦  A complete tine of 

Furniture for the O ffice 
and Home

No Flying Saucer 
. .  But Just As 

Sensational!
FRESH ! YUMMY !

Am erica's finest 
food confection!

C oast-to-C oast 
Alaska to M exico

SPUDNUTS
3-5429

SPRIN6LAKE
ELEVATOR

Phone 986 
Piaena Feeds

SEED 
FARM SUPPLIES’ 
HARDWARE

Young Homemakers Center

•  RCA Whirlpool
•  Incite Paint 
e  Old Masters
•  tureka Vacuum
»  Corning Tableware
•  RCA Color TV

620 K. 3rd

L • MB MAIN ITtffT
• PNONI 3 TWO
• MUtIVKX THAI

FOR BETTER SELECTIONS IN 

FARMS AND RANCHES. SEE

V o * s  y

E. C. RODGERS

A tO M P L E T E  HOME 
F URN* MINGS

229 Phelps Ave 
Little Re Id

BIRKELBACH 
Machine Shop

GENERA I MACHINE WORK 

& WELDING

Complete Pump Service

Casing Perforated in well
irrigation Pump Rebuilding 
A Specialty

ion
Littlefield

E «h  Dial 385-6123

Norrid Sewing 
Machine Ctr.

Littlefield  
622Farwell 38b-433u 
(next door to frontlet 
stamp store)

Dealer for Singer Sewing 
Machines, vacuum sweepers 

and typewriters

We do re nail on a ll brands 
of machine* and stock 

*11 Singer pant.

COX TIN SHOP
e  Pi LIMBING
•  HEATING
• AIR CONDITIDNING 
Home or Commercial

Lennox Heating 
and Refrlgeraiion 

FREE ES I (MATES 
706 E 3rd Phone 585-4020

m u m

DR. JAMES E. 
WOHLGEMUTH

OPTOMETRIST

300 West Bedford
Photic 647-3712 
Dimmitt .Texas

FAIR STORE
120 Main Muleshoe. Texas

SHOES AND CLOTHING 

For Entire Family

We Sell Foe Less

Sell U  Your

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP

Ftiirne 3-0740 
207 W American Blvd

Eliwsrt — Corteges 
Pot “lent* — Banquets 

Funeral Designs 
520 S First St.

BEAVER’S

FLOWERIAND
Ph. 3-1 160 -  Muleshoe

and

EARTH FLO R A L
Pli 7-4341--Earth"

( ( « t o o / i / /  r

Muleshoe. Texas

FAMILY

DEPT.
STORE

ROWE
ABSTRACT CO.

• ABSTRACTS
• TITLES
• INSURANCE

Hi one 385-4220 
Pb Box 311 Littlefield  
412 Pheln* Ave 

Next door to J.C. Penny Co.

Mulwsho* J*w«lry
Headquarters For 

Fin# Gifts
Famous Name Brandi 
. Keepsake Diamonds 
. Fostoria Crystal 
, Wyler Watches 
. Wallace Silver 
. Lennon China 

Call
SENA or JEWELL

[22^4ain Ph.

MULESHOE 
FARM & RANCH

Headquarters for Livestock 
Supplies

| Dealers for NUT REN A FEZD6

ex tan leather goods 
Hereford saddle* 

McOuerrv Traiiors 
Cattle feeding equipment 

Veterinary Supplies

l Phoue5i4()^^^Muie*hot

Me A N ALLY 
JEW ELRY

L ittle fie ld , Texas

WATCHES DIAMONDS 
CHINA CRYSTAL
FRANCBCAN POTTERY 
CO M PU TE  G O T LINE 
W ATCH REPAIR 
BRIDAL GIFTS
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Lazbuddy News.
By: Mrs. C .A . Watson

Lazbuddie 4-H members were 
well represented at the Parmer 
County 4-H Club Banquet held 
mBovina Saturday night. Nov
ember 21. This was the first 
time an achievement banquet 
had been held m Parmer County. 
The event was held in the school 
cafeteria and was sponsored by 
Deaf Smith and Bailey County 
Coperatives. Cotton ) m  f t t a  
KCNC was guest speaker, Mas
ter of ceremonies was Bobby 
Redwine, Lazbuddie. Others 
on the program from Lazbuddie 
were John Gulley and Dale 
Blackstone. The fens ina High 
School Stage Band furnished 
entertainment for the evening. 
Those from Lazbuddie receiv

ing cash awards were: Judv Koe- 
Izer, Cathy Coker and Katie 
Blackstone. Dale Blackstone. 
Buddie Foster, Johiuiv Broyles, 
Jimmy Broyles,Bobby Redwine, 
Cheryl Ramagc, and James 
Gulley. Members from Laz
buddie receiving medals were: 
Katie Blacks: one. Dale Black
stone, Steve Foster. Bobbv Red
wine. Troy Stembock, niiciue 
Broyles.Christie Ivy.Judy Koe- 
lzer. Kathy Coker, Charlotte 
Davis. James and John Gulley . 
Ann Blackstone. and Maxcene 
Broyles. Cricket Taylor. Par
tner County HD agent, the 
county Judge. Lloyd Btewer, 
and Parmer County Agriculture 
agent, Joe Van£andt presented 
the awards. Business firms from 
C lovu, Farwell. Lazbuddie. 
Friona,Oklahoma Lane.Bovina, 
and Mulcshoe were donors of 
the cash awards and medals. 
Judy Koclzer from Lazbuddie. 
earned off more awards than 
any other member. Her skill 
and willingness to learncontrr- 
buteda great part in the honors 
and awards she has received the 
past four years. A large crowd 
was on hand for the event and 
it is believed the county will 
make the banquet an annual 
affa ir. The banquet room was 
decorated by Mri.Harvey Black- 
stone, Mrs. Roy Miller, and 
Mrs. Ralph Broyles. The menu 
was steak dinner.
This weeks birthday greetings 

to: Edna Willoughby Sola Ivy, 
Tome Smith. Kicftie Ketchar- 
side. Estella Delgado, Sharron 
Harris. T .L . Byrd. Bobby Me- 
hew. Lorene Williams, Rhonda 
Treider, J. R. Harris, Sr. . Eu
gene Houston. Terry Parham. 
Dotris Williams. Joe fox . Linda 
Weaver, Thomas Ruche, and 
Pete Expcnosa
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Htnioon 

and boys visited the weekend 
inHolhi.iok. Arizona, with his 
brother and family, the Event 
Hinkion's and ai Wilcox with 
another brother and family , the 
Dean Hmkson's.

Mary Maxwell from Roswell, 
was weekend guest in the home 
of her ;«rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Event Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. K.B. Echols 
visited m Eunice, N .M . with 
a daughter and family, the'^an 
Smiths.
The Scotty Windham family 

were at Tuscola over the week
end visiting friends and relatives 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Windham
lived at Tuscola before coming 
to Lazbuddie.
Coach Ellis spent the holidays 

tnCommanclie with friends and 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Jennings, 

lloppy.and 1 antra was at Dekalb
over the weekend visiting their 
son, Darrel and his wife .Glenda.

Donnie and Larry Richards from 
Jay ton. Jr. Hardy and Kenneth 
Scttulk, Perry ton, was Friday 
and Saturday guest with Leon 
Watson. The boys were m the 
area attending special Church 
services at the Mulcshoe Primi
tive Baptist Church.

Dtxi Waisonwa-Saturday night 
guest in the Lesol Parker home 
at Plainview,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Burnett 

and children visaed relatives 
cat Abilene the «>t weekend. 

The group fished at Oik Creek 
tear Abilene and say they cau

ght fish but not many.
Laura Treider haJ guests over 

the weekend and was hostess to 
a b,g Thanksgiving supper Th
ursday evening. Besides relatives 
from "the area, present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Matilfkv from 
Corpus. She ts a daughter of 
Mrs. Treider.

Raymond Houston spent the 
weekend at Geary. Oklahoma 
.ititing his brother, Bill Hous
ton.
Carol Littlefield from Ft. Col

lins. Colorado was here with 
his A leu ts . Mr. and Mrs. John 
Littlefield.
Mt. and Mrs. James Harvey 

and children were in Plainview 
during the weekend visiting Ills 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . A . 
Harvey.

Ruth W ilhants spam the Thank- 
Day with her mother. 

Armstrong at Lubb-

Farm News Service Lists 
RulesforHandlingPesticides

“As Seen 
In Earth"

By Carolyn Hamilton

serving D<
N! '.A .
>ck. They vtailed her sister, I 
Mrs. Brad Smith and family, 
and a brother, Richard Armstr - 
one in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Cran Broyles had 

Thanksgiv mg dinner at Hereford 
with his sister and fam ily, the 
J.D. Tylers. The Broy les also 
got to v isit other relatives att
ending (he Thauksgiving Feast. 
The ThanksgivingHighlight of 

the area was to see io many 
laces of college students home 
to be eith their friends and re
latives.

The average American is toe 
fat by about two pounds. This 
far-excels or normal-in the body 
of every American man. wo
man or child land probably 
also in the fat of children still 
in their mother's wombs), con
tains a residue of at least one 
agricultural chemical. Ameri
ca sunprecedented food produc
tion is posublt partly because 
we haveso many efficient pto- 
soni which protect our crops 
from disease and from the pests. 
An article entitled Pesticides, 
a Two-Edged Sword' appear
ing in the Winter issue of (lie 
Farm Ouarterlv Magazine . notes 
that it is one of the great ironies 
of our civilization mat some of 
these chemicals are noted in 
the very body fai they make 
possible.
Even with current chemical 

Controls, annual pest losses of 
U..v. crops and livestock Arc 
roughh one-third ($15 billion) 
of the nation*. food bill. But 
without pesticides, one-third of 
an average fam ily’ s income 
wlxiId be required foi food lather 
than the present one fifth And 
in man arcasagncultural pro
duction would be economically 
impossible.
Controversy over fish bills and 

the level of pesticides in hu
man fat may flare and die, but 
as the Farm Quarterly article 
points out-tile farmer's job re
mains the same. He must pro
duce food and fibre and he must 

xsticides to get thl
1 fanners, bv

■ y  *pp*y
tlie;ir pesticides, have more 
control ov er the balance of n fc  
environmental levels thanany-

nc eise. A single .nthinklng 
act by one farmer such a v wash
ing a spray rig in a creek, can 
create a public health problem; 
m other words, using farm pes
ticides properly requires moral 
judgemeiH-tlie marvels f our 
technological age have made 
responsibility a necessary attri
bute of every farmer.
Here are sotiie of the rules list

ed by the Farm Quarterly article 
that are not onlv in the interest 
of public health byt w ill protect 
the health ot the fanner, his 
cropa. and his l.vestock;

I. Carefully read and observe 
to the letter all instructions on 
the label

J. Accurately measure and 
thoroughly mix ingredients.

3 Use exact prescribed do*- 
ages.
4 Follow recommendations as 

to type of pesticide, age. and 
condition f animals treated, 
and stage of growth of food and 
feed crops.

5. Use prescribed methods of 
administration.
6. Observe required time in

tervals between treatment and 
matketing of livestock, food, 
a id feed crops.

7 Guaid against pesticide con
tamination of drinking water, 
feed? and utensils.
8. Be sure that puichased ani

mal feed has been treated only 
with permitted pesticides; re
quire a guarantee from the feed 
producer.
).  Feed treated forage only as 

recommended.
10. Keep up to date on chan-

Tls the season to be j o l l y . “ 
Have you teen the attractive

ges In tec ommeudat Ions.
11. Requite licensing of all 

pesticides applicator*: to sure 
adequate training is requited to 
obtain a license.

12. Use cate in disposing o f 
empyt pesticide containers.

Earth News sign?
Recent remarks from the Casey 

Jones in Weatherford; "We are 
sitting in front of the fireplace, 
enjoying the warmth, and list
ening to the patter of welcome 
tain on the roof Fishing has 
beengood 1 have eaten so many 
fish f  can wiggle like a hula 
dancer. We are fifteen minutes 
and twelve payments from 
Neimaii-Marcus. and are en
joying the good shows and foot
ball games m Ft. Worth and 
Dallas. Regards to the News 
F o ice ."
Colton gins in full sway, load

ed cotton trailers everywhere, 
and the hint of smiles in the 
farmer's faces.

Heard a lady humming a Christ- 
1 mas tune,

Polly Jean's "new look" in her 
[ pre-holiday hair style.

Rev. Baldwin, shaking hands, 
and beginning the Christmas 
season by spreading cheer.
LaDon and Ted have their 

Christmas tree all decorated fix 
Tod.

Mrs. Alene Griffin and Mrs. 
Dean Wendborn, displaying 
glamorous merchandise at Uni
que Fashions.
Christmas tree and decorations 

at the News Office.
Everyone seems so happy,after 

having enjoyed the lovely Tha
nksgiving weekend.
The last rose of summer at

Wayne Rutherford's Station.
Not too eager children return

ing to school, after a short re
spite, and thinking of the long 
watt 't i l l Christmas!
Busy Shoppers beginning the 

Christmas shopping list.
Spread happiness and good

cheer!

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Kiituer- 
ford visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. feud Cooper in 
Plainview.

Spending Thanksgiving day m 
the home of Mr. and Mr'. L. L. 
Anglin were Mi. and Mrs. Jumot 
.Littleton and family.

use
done. Individual fit  met*, b 
the way in which the

Pleasant
V a l l e y  I W W V s s *  —

B\: Kathv West
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luder,

Joyce ar.J Harriet. Luray. Kan- : 
as, spent the Thanksgiving 

holidays with the John West I 
family.
Mrs, Bernice Englis, Mr. and 

Mrs, Arvel English, Lubbock, | 
Jane Branscum.and Kathy West 
were in Amarillo Friday for the j 

i football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurlo Brans- i 

cum have been in California! 
visiting relatives.
Veta Allisin was home over 

the Thauksgiving holidays. She I 
is a -indent at Texas Western | 

i at El Paso.
Thursday afternoon at the 

Pleasant Valley Community 
Building a dinner was held by | 
the Harold and Oscar Allison j 
families. Attending were: Mrs. 
Kenneth Osburn and family | 

N .M *: the Oscar 
Allis - family ;Harold Allisons; j 
Gerald Allisons and Larry, a 

t at Hardin Simmon*Uu- | 
iversuy; Mr. and Mrs Buddy 

I Pool and fam ily . Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Black and i 
fam ily, Muleslioc; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Grizzle and family; I 
Fort Sumner; Mr. and Mrs. j 
Gene Tunnel and family;and I 
Wayne Tunnel. Sudan.
A birthday dinner was held j 

Sunday for Mrs. Elmo Stevens. | 
Those attending were; Mr. and 
Mis. Duane Stevens and Blake; 
Mr. and Mrs Allen Haley and 

[Sandra, Mulcshoe. Ricky and 
Sheryl, and Mr. Elmo Stevens, j 
Sheryl was home from Eastern 

j New Mexico.
Thursday iiwht the Glen Kennys 

nad a Tliaiuisgivtiig supper at I 
[tlie Pleasant Valley Contmu- 
utty Center for about 40 people.

SPRINGLAKE HIGH SCHOOL
V a rs ity  B o ys and G irls  1 9 6 4 -6 5

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
DATE

November 17 
November 20 
November 24 
November 27 
December l 
December 4 
December 8 
Decembe r f 0, II, 12 
December 15 
December 17, 18, 19 
December 22 
January 5 
January 8 
January 12 
January 15 
January 1-9 
January 22 
January 26 
January 29 
February 2 
February 5 
February 9

OPPONENT

DIMMITT
WHTTEFACE
BOVINA
MULESHOE
FRIONA
WHITEFACE TOURNAMENT 
FRIONA
SPRINGLAKE TOURNAMENT 
BOVINA
T U L A  TOURNAMENT 
MU LES HOE 
COTTON CENTER 
KRESS*
HALECENTER*
SUDAN*
SILVER TON*
FARWELL*
KRESS*
HALE CENTER*
SUDAN*
SILVER TON*
FARWELL*

PLACE

♦Denotes Conference Games

GIR LS PLAY AT 7 00 P. M. BOYS PLAY AT 8 00 P .M .

COMPUMENTS OF

EARTH OIL & GAS C

COFFEE FOlzGERS
Lb.

Can

MARGARINE CORN OIL- 
CORN KIST

Lb.
For

ENERGY DETERGENT Giant Box

BISCUTS SHURFRESH

Can
FOR

3 MINUTE

POPCORN 2 . 2 9 C

BEANS PINTO 4 49C

JOHNSONS CREAM

Each

TISSUE NORTHERN 
4 Roll Pack.

PEACHES HUNTS Sliced

2 1/2 Can 2 490
FLOUR SHUR FINE 10 79C

SHUR FINE

MACARONI
SHUR FINE

OR

SPAGHETTI
7 Oz. Bo x

2 19C
Vaj£*

Luncheon Meat
12 Oz. Can

390
SHUR FINE

M EAL
5 ^ 3 5 0

New Crop CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES 1 9 0 1 APPLES
Delicious EXTRA FANCY

Pound

U. S, D. A .Good

T-Bone Steak Pound

SUNRAY

IBAC0N
I U.S.D.A.Good (Ptnbone Cut)

2 «* J1 M I Sirloin Steak 590
U.S, D. A.Good

Sirloin Steak Pound

SPECIALS 
DECEMBER 3 -9

D0U8LE DUNN M O l STAMPS 
ON WED.
WITH PURCHASE

or

EARTH, TEXAS

PATTERSON 
BROS. 

GROCERY
i


